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MEDALS 0F THE REIGN 0F LOUIS XIV.
<C'0litaid from page 15 1, VOi.. x.)

lIV JOSEPTI. K. FORAN, GR<EEN PARK, AVLMER

SEDAL XXXIII. LIBEFRATEI) CITIEs. The mcdal
represents the Sun in his car disp)crs-ing the
clouds. The lcgend reads, SFRENITAS, rneaning a
remrned serenity: in cxergue,-LURIfA URIIES

RECEI'TE lM.I)Ç.LIII. Mai:y cities Iiberaied int 1653.
.\\\IV. Mî-,oAi..-TAKING OF BFiORT. The King

subducd a part of Lorraine in thc end of 1652, and having
takcn Sainte Muneliouit the ncxt ycar, lic sent Marshal de la
Ferté to bcsicge Bcfl'ort which wvas in the bands of rebels
undcr the Count of Suze. On the 23rd of February, Beffort
capitulatcd, thus Ieaving Alsace and Lorraine in safety.
The medal represents the two provinces as two -femaies
scatcd tipon shields and arins. The legcnd readS ALSATI/E
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El' LATiIAR INGUA QUIEIS, and iii exergue.- M.DC. 1.1V.
nicaning, M/e takiuzg of 13effort zwas the repose (or ('race) of
A/sace apa' L. orraine i 16 54.

xxxv. MEDAI-TII C0NSECRATION4 OF TUE KiNG.
Quiet having been restored to the kingdom, in ordcr to cali
dowîî the blessings or hicavcn upon the king. bis consecratin
%vas no longer rctarded. It too< place at Remis iii june.
The Ilishorps of Soissons. in thc absence of thc Arch.
bishop of Remis anointed the king with holy oil. whichi
tradition told, was senît front hcaven to bc poured oin the
head of Clovis. The nmedal reprt.sciits the king on lus knecs ;
the bislînp is plicing bis hands on thc royal licad. On onc
sidc arc the Clcrical and on the other the Lay 1>en,. The
legcnd rcads thlus, RE\x CuIuî.1ai u'l 1--. uNTu. Thte k'iPI.
conserra ii/h celestial oit. liu cxcrguc-RiM-IS VII JUN.
NI.IX2.I.IV. atIcmtis 7 .7une, 1654.

xxxvi. MuîWî.Tw''KîE;0 r~.~ hile divi-
sions wvercecxisting in France the Spaniards took Stenay.
The kinîg sent the Marquis de Faber to besiege the place. He
wvent hiniself to Sedan, about (ive leaguc., from Stenay and
whilc therc made a daily trip~ to inspcct the works. (Sedan
hia; b.-con. faingu, since ai the scene of a great strugglc
in our own day>. The rncdal represcnts the. city knccling
bcfore the gcnius of Fra nce. Legend-uituuu GiLIA

AD MOSAM SECURITAS. The meaniug of wvhich ist/te t<ki«g,
of titis p/ace lis securea' t/e safety of t/te Frec cfties (i //je
Mleute. In cxergue,-STN.:Ut- CAPTUM %I.IC.I.IV. Stenay
taken in 1654.

xxxçvii. Mi.iA.-RE-scuE. OF ARNçS. In the month of
August Turenne aud de la Ferté drove the Spanish troops
away front Arras. The miedal shows, two victories placiuîg
ai crown upon a pedestal. Thc Iegend is, PEFkEUsro H-Ils-
I'ANÇQRI VAI.LO, CAS'rRIS I>ICEI'TIS mcauîing t/e .S/>fis1i
fites brokeri and' iteir camp pillagrd. In excrgue,-A*rkî..uA-
TUNI UIBERATUM NI.I)C.I.Iv. Arras refié-veii 1654.
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xxxviii. XMEDALý- TAKING 0F FOURTEEN crITEs.
W~hilc the King 'as bcing consecrated the Count of Grand-
prc took, Virton- and the Prince of Conti captured Ville-
franche, Pluyccrda, Urgel, M3euer, Moucaillard, Ripoiiil, Berga
and a fcw minor towns. The Coùnrt Charost took Fort
Philippe ; Faber took Stcnay, Arros and Bieffort also opcncd
tlieir gates. Victory is rcprcscntcd holding a mural crown
over thc hcad of France. Lcgcnd rcads-IVES TRIUbIPIIIS
GALLIIA, Franîce rich ini coniqies/s. In cxcrgue,-XIV URnEs
AUT ARCES CAP'TA' .CLV or cic/c rsrnkd
takcnl il' 1654.

X xxi1X. MEDAL-TAKINGO0F TWO PLACE-s. Legend-
CAI>AQUESTIUM ET CASTILIO cAPTr,-anid in exergUC,-A»
ORANI CATAI.ONIA MARITINMAN I.D)c.XLV-rneaning T/te /ak.-
ing-if Cada quis anzd Castil/ion onit t/e Ca/a foeigc coast ini 16 55.
The medal is very simple and nmerely represents a înumber of
banncrs in a heap. Tihis is one of thc lcast important of
the scrieç.

\i.. Mi~A.*.i;--Ti£îE- TAKIXc. 0F LANDRECV, CONDÉ AND
SAIN'.' GUISI.AIN. Landrecy one of the strongest places in
the Low-lands wvas takcen by Turenne and de la Ferté. The
mcdal repre.scits; thrce croivnis %vorked into the branches of
laurcl. This medal is one of the handsonîest of the whole
nuniber. It is most beautifully wvorked. 'The legend is-
î.ANDRACIUM, CONDATUNM ET FANUNf SANCTUNI GISLENI CAP-

TA, mcaning, takiigof Latidrcy, C'ondé and Sainit Gutis/ait,.
liil exergue, the date-165 5.

The rcadcr wvill notice that nost of the foregoing mcdals
rcfcrrcd to battles, siegesand triumiphs on the field. The
îie't medal, one of the finest pieces of worknîanship, ks
destincd to commemorate, riot a triumph of arms, but a step
on the higbway of modems civilization.

XLI. MEDAL. -TutE ESTAIILIS>IIMFNT 0F TIIE GENERAL
HIOSP'ITAL.. Numbers of niendicants had appcared in Paris,
w~hcre by ai conceiva ble tricks and low means they ckcd out
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a laiyand( wvicked ex istcncc. The king wbofrom tis tender
years, ivas noted for lîk picty and love of order, founided ani
institution, under the mnne of -Tîe Geticral Hlospital," w~hicli
consisted of thre lbouses for the poor and infirni of botli
sexes andi of ail ages. The mcedal rcprcscnts, a wonman,
(Chîristiani Charity) with a child inii er arms and two childrcni
buside lier. lin tic background appear the houscs of thc
iHospital. *ite Iegend reads,-Al,.I.EîS ET EItUCANMIS
IlAU..II(IUS ; iixrgc-E)SXTU"EXEL FUN»IVIel'

.I).II.nican ing. Ifc'uses 15nit and fiiiumicdl to («Ji aitit
iisiruct t/w /oor, 65C).

XII. OE>I- i EIA F TIIE QUEEN OF SWEI)EN
On the Sth Sept., site cntced Paris, and ovcr tventy thousanci
citiiens wcnt to nicet lier ini the Fauxbourg Saisit Antoine.
'te )uke de Guise and ail tîte noble,~ accomîîpanied lier te
the churchi of Notre Dane, whcre a Te /Deum %vai chantcd.
Thencc sitc proccedcd to the Louvre whcre. the king mnict hier.
The niedal rcprcsents the Quecni on lîorseback, foilowed by
the Dukcd(e Guise. Four aidcrmncn carry the c.iiopy,-tlie
cburch door is aise rcpresenltcd. The legcnd read,; REGIN'A
SUIiCORUNI IN URIII-'lM RiIE E1-'-.XCLIYI',, neaning, Il/e Queaz (?f
Swctdeitrci-iicd at Paris'withi royal magnfcwcc. Iii xcrgue
is the date- 1656.

xI.1u. NM1I)AM,-T,%KîN-(; OFv~.~~ Tihis is tlîc
first niedai ini whiclt referemîce is made to ltaiy. Oit the
I 3til Septemiber the city of Vaientia, oit the l>o. %va.; takeni
by tlîe Duk-cs of Modéne and Mercoeur. The iiiedal rcp-
resents France standinîg upon Spain aîîd pianting a banner
uipon a rampart. Tîte legend is, VTALENT1A AI> 1i'AI>U?. VI

CAI'l'A, nteaning, Thtcttakig t,! Va/lnia ou the lPo. In exer-
guc is tc da-tc-m 656.

XIAV. Mi-DIAi.-TAKINC. OF CAPELLAA. Fortune is rcp-
rescnted holding a rudder, a mural crowmt, amîd a cornucopia.
Tiîc icgetid is, FORTUNA ItLDux; nieaiting, fortune rcturig.

Iixegue arc the words CAITL'LA CAvTA M.)CA.. Th
takùiig qf Cappell/a 16 56.
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XLV. MEL)AL-TIIE TAKING OF MONTMEvy. The Mar-
shal de la Ferté took this place on thc 7th August. The
inedal represents a hecap ofttroph ies, and on top of it. the arnis
ol thc city. The lcgend is, NIONS.NRDIUS CAI'Tus, micaning
ilh Iak-itg, i Moaiit tdy. In exergue is tlîc date- 1657.

XLIs. bli.*iAL-TKING 0F SAINT V'ENANT AND MARI)IK.

On tUecnmcdal i France holding a nakcd sword in one hand,
and a shield in the other, toshowv that both in tic attack
aaid dcfencc she %%,.as triurnphant The legend rcads, FINIS
I EFENSI AIIILInican ing tlic fru'irs of Franîce defrnded
and javed. I n exergue MARAICO liT VANO SANCTI VENANTJI
C.APIIS ARLiRA OIIISI I)IONE LIIIERATA %I.](.Xi.Vli, mniltg,

Mardlik and Sainît Venant laken, anîd Ardres re/ie'ed 16 57.
XLVII, MEi)AI.-Tiii. IaATTLL 0F DUNES. On the miedal

as a v'ictory, sword in hand walking ovcr thc bodics of dcad

cncnîics. The legcnd reads, vicTrORIA I'ACIFERA%, nieaning

I'icfory britiginig pcae. In exergue. IIISI'ANIS CUiSIS AD
I >11NK ERCANE %I.I)C.LýViii. llie Spaitiards deftated itear

Du6 k1658.
XLVIII. MiD.)-TAKING 0F DUNKERQUE <OR DUNKIRC.>

'fli M;irquiý of Leyde who, acted so bravely w~as killed.
Victory is sccn with the city arms in lier hand. The leg-
end is DilNKERQUA ITERUM CAITA nieaning Dzu:kirk takez
ilic second tinte. The date 1658 is in exergue.

XIX. MEDAL.-TiJE RESTORATION 0F IIEALTII 0F TIIE

KING~ AT CALAis. The king gotvery sick and at Calais
lie ncarly died. It is said that ail human aid bcing with-
out effect, the prayers of France drew dowvn the help of
hecaven to save the King. The medal represents Healtli alter
thc nianner ofthe auîcients, ini the forinofa wosnan beside an
altar arou ud w~hicli a serpent is cntwinsed. The Iegend reads

SALUS INII'i.Ril. In excrguc,-RE.GL CONVALESCENTE GALETI
?N.l>c.i.vii, incaning, T/te re.cstab/is/unent of tiiKiiîîgs/ath
ai Calais sctirei Mhe safc!j' of Franîce 1658.

1-. MýII)Ai,-TiÎC .TAKINC; <iI~ONTENAIio. Fanie is
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represcintedl on the wilîg, holding a truînpet iii one hiand,
ini the othier a mural crown. l'le Iegend is, iuS IN TAI
FEI.ICITEI ( GEST'r,', naning jucc1Js j ia/y. Iii exergue,

MRIACAPT'A %M.I)C.I.Vi li, nxcanîing Tak'iiug if M4orirrio
1658.

Thcesc fifty nicdals illustrate pretty corrcctly the carly days
of the Great Mlonarchi's reign. l'lie serie,, hiosvver, only
properly Comîmences hiere. Wu w~iIl continue the -wries to
the end iii succceding nunmbers of the Atl/iuariaii.

SALE OF THIE OUVRV LIBRARV.Ul1-E splendidl collectioniofblack.Iletterbook, ,broa '-

sides. ballads, plays and mianuscript., made by
Mlr. Ouvry, %vho was for many years tihe legal
adviscr of Charles Dickens, lias just ben sold

at auction for a total of £ s2,999 ; miany of the black letter
editions arc cxcessively rarc and arc flot to bc found even
in the British Muscumi or the Bodlcian Libra ry. As Dickeuis'
legal adviser MIr. Ouvry po.;se.scd unur;uaI opp)ortunities-., for
obtaining autograpîr letters, and the collection cnibraccd 177
letters written by the novelist hiniself frotii 1836 to the tillie of
li is death, aiîd 149 lcttcrs %vrittcn by jeffrey. Lord Broughamtt.
Lady I lolland, Lady Blessington. Tomi Hood, Washringtoni
Irving, Sydney Smith, Leiglh 1-unt, WValter Savagc Landor,
Levet. Ainswvorth, llultver-Lytton, Maclisc, Crttickiinki,,
WVilkic, Mlacrcady and miany othler eminent l)ersons. For this
Collection Li 50 wvrc rcalizcd. Amnong the rire black
letters Bartifield's 'lEncomnion of Lady 1ccuiiia," a littlc
volume in verse, printed iii 1598, brouglitCt£îo: Brcton's
Passionate Slicpbcrd, printcd in 16o4 and believcd to bc
unique. brouglit £85 ; Samuel Danyell's I Della," Ilcontaysn-
ing certayne sonnets," printcd in 1593. wvith mianuscript cor-
rections, presumiably by the author, and believed to be the
only copy cxtant, broughit £88 ; Drayton's IlSlieplreard's
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Garland," printed in 1593, with the autograph of thc Earl
of Essex, brought' £17 Jos. A copy of Drummond of Haw-
thorsnden's Il Forth Feasting," in verse, for which Mr Ouvry
paid £C8 i s in 1868 sold for £6o ; Daniel's Il>1-anegyrk," a
presentation copy, with Lady Pcmnbroke's autograph on the
titie and hcer namc on the vellunî cover written by thecauthor,
soiçi for,£30 los. Quips upon Questions, by "lClunnico
de Curtanio Snuffé,1 beiîîg extcmporancous replies made by
Jolin Singer the clown of the Curtain Theatre, to questions
put to him on thc stage and printed in i6oo. brought.£36 10-.
Lodgc's "Most Ilesant Historie of 'Glacus and Scilla, printed
in 15Si , sold for £2(j ios., and thc sanie author's "lRosalynd
Ephues Golden Legacie, *1printed s 598, sold for £93.

Arnong the manuscripts *,A Book of Hours." of the fifteenith
century, witli nincet beautiful illuminations sold for £40*
atiother writtcn on velluni, by a French scribe. with forty-
scvcn illuminations, £z5, and a thirteenth century Bible, on
vclluni with paintcd capitals,£26. A collection of valuable
docunments relating to the stage, and chiefly of an early date,
niounted in a folio volume, went for £C6 i Among the collec-
tion wcre nianuscripts by th . Elizabethan dramatist, G. I>eele,
and a miemorandum signed by Edward Alîcyn, a contenipo-
rary of Shakespeare and founder of Dulwichi College. An-
othcr important collection, the Pultency correspondence, the
larger part having reference to the Duke of York's campaign
in the Low Countries and Napoleon's threatcned invasion
of England, wvas sold for the extrcmely low price of £38.
Five plans of battles in the 1eninsula and twenty autograph
letters by the Duke of Wellington went for £1i7.

Thc collection was especially richi in carly editions of
Shakespeare's plays and fair prices were paid for aIl of them.
A vcry fine first folio printed in 1623, rcalized only £420.

It would be difficult te produce half a dozen finer copies
Tle "Rape of Lucrece," printed in t6i6, revised and sup-
posed to have bcen published before Shakespeare's dcath,
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fetclîcd £3 5 1 S altlîoUgh it was not a fille copy. Anothcr
cOI)Y Priuitcd in~ 1624 went forC3 i. A tali copy of the second
foi o. 163 2. sold for £ 46, wh ile the th ird fol io, 164.4, qu ite as
scarce as the first, broughit £ 11î6. Thc verses lit the top of
the portrait werc ini this copy, tbrough sonie blunidcr of the
1 ritter.tturncd upsidc down. The fourth folio, 1 865,(?) sold for

£38. I-lalliwell IPhillips's grand folio edition of the Works of
Shiakespeare in sixtectn volumes- printcd ini 1853-65, brouglit

£666. and Aslîbee's forty.eiglit f.tc-sisnilcsý of the carly quaarto>
c'Liition.£, 176. Thedcdication copy of Çollicrs Sîakcipearc.
I)rivaIttly Print0d ini 1875, sold for £24 los.

Aiuong the Anicricana sold wcre Drake's "-Vorld Encoui-
pasd, 628, for£ 8 1 5s. Frobisher'., *ThreuVoyagcsý for the

l)kcoverics of Cataya (North.West 1asage). black lctter,
illustr.acd wvith %vood-cuts, I 578, £68 ;Seratels "H istor), of
l'cru," 1581£ î16 toi ; Saville's Libel of Spaniili Lics"l(rt!lat-
ing to Sir Francis Drakec's Fight ini the Wecst 1 ndies>. s.596,

£C5 los ; Smith's "Truc Relation of what happened in Virgin-
ia,11 dcscribed as want ing tilt rnap. i 6o8, £ 5 7; "*Good spced
to Virginia,"1 1649, dcscribcd as Ilcut ini the licadlincs."1 and
witlî Sir Walter Ralcighi's autograph, £28, and RZalcigh's
IDiscoverie of the Large and beautiful Emnpire of Guiana'",
l596,£5.-N. Y. II'or/d.

MADDEN'S COINS 0F THE JEWS.
FI E coinage of the Jcws dlaiis a mort gcncral

iàltcrcst than bclongs pcrhaps to any other
branch of numismatics, though this intcrest is of
a rather factitious kind. Almost evcry school-

boy collection of coins includes a falsc shekel, one of those
pieces wvhîcl scml to bc pourcd upon the world ini inexhaust-
able numbcrs. Persois a littie oldcr than the schoolboy,
hatîdle thc coin with reverence, and speculate whethcr it
niay have bceen actually oinniaong the «'tlousand picces of



silver'* which Abimelecli gave to Abraham, or amnong those
other twvty picces for which Josephi was sold to Midianitislî
merichants. It is flot so ver>' long since even grave writers
taponl numiismatics discusscd questions sucli as thesc. It
is to bc fgeared that ir thc gcaîcral reader knew rather more
lapon tfie subject of jewisli coins, hi% interest iii themi would
abate. Ile cannot bce xpccted to consider too curiously the
daifrence bc-twcin the italics and roman type iii the Author-
izc'i 'Version, or tu reflect lieow much of the significance of the
p>hrase ".twcnty pieces or silver- is due to the insert ion of the
wvord picce. It is natural, thereforc, for imi to assume that
coins wcre iii existenèe iii thecdays or Abrahlam and of Joseph.
But, unfortunately, tlaat is impossible, secing that the art of
coinagc liad nlot been discovered in the days of Abralban and
J oseph, ilor, for that nîattt r, in the days of David or of Solo-
nion1. And as for tlîc coinage of the Jcws, it dotes nlot begin
tantil such timie as the Bible history lias ceased. *It is in a
certain sense of the word apocryphal. There arc, therefore,
two Circuanstances whlîi give to Jewish numisrnatics in their
rclationship te the gencral public, a factitious character ; first,
the tact tltat miost or the supposed Jewisb coins in the hiands
of private collectos arc taise coins, and, secondly, the fiict
tlaat the great majority of the amateur collcctors liave aquite
erroncous notion touching the antiquity of these pieces.

There wiIl reniain, howcver, a sufficient number or the
c\pcrts to givc a genuine %velcomie to Mr Madden's book,
whliclî we may fairly caîl the anost complete trcatisc upon
Jewish coins which lias yet appeared in an>' country. The
wrîter has becn long a labourer in tItis field. In 1864 he
publislied bis History1 of i/w u.is Coi,,age, wbicl, was prac-
tically the first edition of the present work. Since thcn he
bas froati time to timie contributcd papcrs upon this subject
to tUic NaVwisna.'ié C'/groiii-/t, the journal dcvotcd to this class
of studies. Meanwhile, betweeni the publication of Mr.
Nlaildca,'. fi,-st andi second editions, other wvriters %%,lo bad
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prcteded tutuii have rcturncd to thc subject, and lie lias gain -
ed the advantagc of comuparing his results with thecirs. Of
thiese wvritcrs thc principal hav'e bccn Signor Cavedoin, in
ltaly, 1-lcrr Reiclhardt iii Gernmany, and Ni. F. dc Saulcy iii
France ; ai thrcc, %vriterî or lîigl ability and rcputation. Mr.
Maddeti not unfrcquently indulges iii a straini of exultation
ovcr thi tistakes wlîich lie lias dectected iii the writings of
his preilecessors, andi whichi lie cmipliasize-, in hbk footnote.4
b>' marks of exclamation. It %vould bc mort becomi,îg to
rcrnembcr that those wlîo corne after have always the ad-
v'antagc of being able to avoid mani>' of tlîc errors of tlheir
precccssors.; wlîil thiee %'cry crrors ha.ve iii iio sma.li dcgrc
made sitootht the rond wiiicli thcy ire treading.

Tilt cari>' tiîcory conccrning tlîc origin of the juwislî coins,
which was proposcd mort than fort)' years ago b>' Abbé Ca-
vcdoni, nmade t1hcu bcgin at thc timc of that rccovcrcd in-
dependence of Judaan which rcsulted froni the succcssfui re-
volt under the Miaccabees. This theory %vas adopted by Mr.
Madden ini lus Ilisiorj' of i/ze _7ca'tis/t Cieiiag, and lic lias
adhcrcd to it iii tic present volume. Mcanwlîile, M. de Saulcy
iîad successivcly put forvard two othcr theories as to the
bcginning of mosney iii Judaa. Accorditig to the one first
propoundcd, the j cwish coinage begani just after tlîc thrcat-
cnced destruction ofiJcrusalemi by Alexander tlîc Great, and
luis subscqucnt pacification by nicans of thec mission which
w~as dcspatclhcd to hutu hecadcd by the High Pricst Jaddua.
It is wcll knotwn that after the fal ofTyrc, Alexander nuarclicd
towards Jcrusalcm vitlî thc intention of inflicting upon its
inlîabitaîîts an exemplary putiislinment on accoutut of tlîcir
previaus refusai to assist ituuiii ib is rccnt sicgc ; and how
at Sapha lic wvas met b>' a solenin procession hcadcd by this
Jaddua. The 1-ligli I>riest rccalied the prophiccy of Daniel
whlui secmcd to foreteil the empire of Alexander; and
Alexander rccalled to mind a visionî wluich lie luinsclf liad
bad. wl'hcrcin this very Jaddua sccmcd to appcar before him.
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So, on thc ba-is of this mnutuai recognition of supernatural
favour cxtendcd to the other, a peace was mnade bctwccn
Alexander and the Jewvs. According to the thcory of De
Saulcy, the riglit of coinagc wvas at that tinic granted to thc
latter and by thcni put iii force. Tihis viewv was acccptcd hy
thc reviewcr of De Saulcy's Nuinisntique yudaïque in thc
Reiwe Nîiiiiispialiq:ie for 1855, though the writer of that
critique dues nlot show hiniseif a grcat mnastcr of the matter
in hand. In 1857 the sanie tiîcory w~as cxamined in soe
clutail by Mr. John Evans in thc pages of the Nmsai
CIzrotici, and, with 'seine hesitation, w~as acccptcd by hiati
aiso. Ncverthckuss, it n'as cvcntually abatidosied by its
autitor, wiao then proposed to takec back, the first Jewish
coints to the days of the rcbuilding of the Temple and of the
w~aiis of Jerusalin by Ezra and Nelhemiali, shortly after the
rcturn of the Jews froni captivity. Mr. Madden hinîscif in
somce pipcrs contnaunicatcd te the Ntimissrlie Chtroid, in
J 874, secilîed to look upon this vicw wvitl faveur. thougi lie
cventualiy returned to the Maccab.can date.

After the thorougli sifting wiiich these thcrics have receiv-
cd, and the advance whicli numnismatic study bas made
during the iast fewv years, wc have nuo hesitation in deciding
in favor of Abbé Cavcdoni's and of Mr. Madden's vicw.
M. F. Lenormant, wc notice, who bas donc so mucli ta cs-
tablii the study of numismatie-s upon a n ide and scientific
basis, lias rcturticd to the MaccabSan date, though at first
lie adoptcd the Ezra date proposed by De Sauicy. And,
without attcmpting in this place to enter into.thc morc tcch-
nical arguments whiclh affect the question, it wlvi be easy to
-show how niuch more satisfactory frorn the point of view
of the general historian is the theory which wouid make the
J cwish coinage begin under Sinmon Maccab.eus.

mlie pieces about whicli ai this discussion has arîscn are
te well-known shekels, the class of coin out of ail the

J cwislh scrics with whicli the gencrai reader is most Iikeiy to
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have seine acquaintancc, even tbougbi it bc only dcrived
(rom forged imitations of thc shekel. On une sidc thc picce
bears thc represcintatian af a chalice supposcd to bc anc of
thc boly vcssclsofai eTemiple. On tbcother sîde is stilk
w~ith thrcc flowers, coinionly describcd as "Airon's rad that
buddcd." These epiccextcid ovcrfivc ycatrs oily. Tbicy
corne ta an end w~itb the dcath of Simon Maccabaeus, and
with thcmi cornes ta ail end thc silver coinagc af thie use
oithe Mfaccabcc.s ,tle Asmonazan bouse. Copper coins, boiw-
cvcr, werc also struck by Simnon ; and the serie.i in this tlt
continues tbroughiout the rule ai Asmnnan kiîîgs and that
af thc princes af the IduiaŽan dyna4ty. until the outbreak,
of thc First Revait. Adopting, dxcii, the theory that the first
j ewish coins were struck by Simon thc Maccabc, wvc find
that the w~hole cainige ai the country forins a continuous
series. It i obviously nîuch marc naturat ta find mioncy
occurring thus iii a scrics alost unbroken, from Simion the
Asman.can ta Agrippa the Second thc Idunmaean, than ta
find a coinage springing spasrndically into lueé and again
dying out. It sbould bc reiernbered, too, that the resuit af
recent researchcs iriho the origin of coinage iii Greece andl
Lyd ia (that is ta say, the arigin ai coinage in the world) bas
tcnded altogether in the direction ai diminisbing tbe number
of cxamplcs ai isolated and spasnxodic issues ai coins such
as in igbt bave bccn cited as parailci instances ta tbe suppased
mintage ai Jewish shekels under Ezra and Ncbcmiiabi.
There was, it mxust bc adillitted, an any thcory a somcwlxat
spasmadic character attacbing ta the issue ai the silver coin-
ages ai Jud.ea. The cantinuous series af mancy can only be
niade out b>' nians af the copper coins. Nevcrtlicless, this
use and subsequent disuse ai silver nîancy is altogcthcr con-
sistent witb the M accabaa tlxcary, and, indced, affords upan
tbat thcory, anc ai tbc mast intercsting examples passible
of the way iii which the coinage af a peaple is aften a sort
oi cpitoilc ofiits history.
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In the history of thc Jcws aftcr their rcturn rrom the
captivity iii Babylon there ivere threc cpochs at which they
had won for thcmscives, by force of arms, an almost corn-
picte indcpcndcncc of any neighbouring power, an indepen-
dence Iasting for a longer or shorter time, as the case might
bc. The firit and greatcst of thesc periods of compiete
national lifé and truc autonomny wvas that which followed the
victorics of the Maccabccs. judas Maccabzeus began bis
carcer whcn Judaxa was groaning undcr the tyrann'y of thc
Secucid king Antiochus Epiphanes. After the dcath of
judas, and under the rule of his brother Simon, the Jews
obtainced thc formai 'recognition of their independence at the
hands of Antiochu.; Vif. It wvas at this nmoment that appeared
tic first Jewisli coins, which wvere, as w~e have said, the
silver shekels. Thissilvercoinage disappcared îvith thcdcatlh
of Simon ; but a Jcwvishi silver coinage again arosc at the time
of tdc First Jcwish Revoit under Vespasian (A.D.66-7), when
tihc nation once more enjoycd a short-iived frccdonî. Bctween
the (ail of Jerusalemn and the brcaking out of the Second
Revoit under Simon Barcocbab in A.D. 132, none but Impe.
criai coins wcrc strucl, in Juda a; but at the outbreak of
this revoit a jcwish siivcr coinage once more, for the Iast
trne, appearcd. It is obvious that the idea of autonomy
is more closeiy associated with the right of striking coins in
precious metals than with the* riglht of striking only copper
coins. We know howv Rome aliost always withdrew the
former right from the Greek cities wvhich she hiad conquered.
but aIlowved themi to retain the latter. Aimost within our
own days private enterprises, such as, for exampie, some of
the WVelsh rnining conipanies, have been permitted to issue
a kind of token money in copper, but they wouid neyer have
been allowed to strike silver or gold. Thus the three series
of Jewvisli silver coins tell an intcresting history of their ovn .
ht is a curious though purely accidentai circumstance that
cach of thc scrics should have been issucd by a Simion-the
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finit b>' Simion iaccab;eus, thc second by thc priest Simon
and Elcizar, thc third by Simion Barcoclîab, "the Son of a
Star.'"

Tlîc coins of Simon MaccabaSus difcr ini other ways than
ini the nietal of thc greater nutnbcr of tlicnt froni those of
hl.; successors. Mr. Mladden lias flot dcvotcd niuclb spacc to
thc tracing of tic origin of the types of thc Jcwish coins.
Anid tlîis is a circunistancc to bc rcgretted, because of ail
the subtke testitiiony to history wbichi is givcn by coin.-
tiiere is nionc more valuable than that whicli is yieldcd by a
coanparnson of thc coin types of various countrics ; and it is
jiist througli the rending of sinil but expressive signs such
as thcse that numistnatics cani becoie so uýcfuI a liandtiiaid
to histor)y. Nor cati the niajority of Mr. Mladdeni's readers
bc cxpeccted to have suchi familiarity with contemporary
classes of coins ai would enable theni to gather tlîi. informa-
tion utiaided. Botît the type-, and the Iegcnds of Simnon's
coins are appropriate to the circunmstances in whichi they
wue issued. They, suent to breathe the national spirit whichi
fostered and cncouraged the hecroic deeds of the Maccabees.
Of the types of the shekel-tîte chalice and Aaron's rod-wc
have already spoken. The legetîd on these coins are "1jeru-
saletui the I-Ioly."* On the copper coins of the saine Sinmon
the legcnd is "lThe Redemption of Zion." Iii the subsequent
issue tîtere occurs a change wliich is expressive of the change
inti Ui tintes. l'lie sucessor of Sinion, john Hyrcanus I..

.1precervedl intact tic kingdoni which lie had received, and
even extended its boundaries. But lie did flot keep the
eiîtlîusiastîi of tic people up to the sanie pitch of fever-hcat
wliich it liad rcaclied îînder the threc great Maccabees, judas,
J onathtan, and Sintoît ; perlhap.-; it wvould have been inipos-
sible to do titis. Civil discords, wu ail know, broke out, and
Johnî's rcigni eîîded ini bloody contests betwecn the 1>harisces
and the Sadduccs.. \Ve niay w~ell believe tlîat John allow%-
ed lîiiiscf to be ninre itiflLteniccd by tlîe neiv'Iibouring at-
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traction of Grck manneri and culture titan bis predccessor
liad been, for at the end of bis reign lie left the severc na-
tional part>', the I>harisccs, and passcd over te thecir advcrsa-
ries. The coins of Jolin Hyrcanus sccni to reflcct the various
influences te whicli thc prince himiself w~as subjectcd. On
the obverse these picces bear thc Grceck A witb the legcnd
bencath it, -7elokanait ia kkoheti IIaMa dol Vchcber
,Ifijhidiim, 11Johanan the Higbi Pricst and the Scnatc cf thc
Jetcws." Tîtus the Hcbrcwv lcgend asserts the suprernacy of
the Sanliedrini ; but tic A on the obverse is the initial of
tlîc Selcucid king, Alexander Zebinis, and cenîmernorates
an alliance %vhicb was made bctween Alexander and
I lyrcanus. On the reverse of thi-se coins arc two corn ucopi;e
and thîs isa device copied froni tic contcmporary Seleucid
coins. It first appears, ive bclicve, on the piecces of this
saie cAlexaidcr Zebiinas. During the days of Joln's suc-
cesser, judas Aristobulus, the sanie types continue ; but to-
wards the end of the rcign of Alexander Janna.us, we have
a further cvidence cf a GraSciziiîg tcîîdcncy on thc part cf
tic Asnionzean princes-whicb, by the wvay, is aIse suggested
by sucb namecs as Aristobulus and Alexander-in tlîe in-
troducticin cf a conîplctc Grekl legend on the reverses of
the coiîîs-naîicly, ',,igq.In the coins cf tlîis
rcign wve distinguish, morcover, twe Seleucid types, thc
ancher and the double coriîucopia.

With tlîe accession of the Idumnîi lieuse the sovecignty
really passed awvay froni the Jews. Herod ivas neyer ac-
knowlcdged as a jew, and tlîough hie rcbuilt the Tenmple
svith great splendeur, lie dcfiled it iii the eyes cf the orthiodox
by fixing up a brazen cagle iii the percli. Moreover, lie in-
troduced the circus and varicus heatbenish celebrations. We
nced net, therefore, be surpriscd te find that lus coins, and
tiiose cf lus buccessers, are less Jewish and more distinctly
Greek in type and legend tlîan even the later coins cf the
p)receding dynasty. Herod întroduced the Maccdonian
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shicld and beigniet upon bis nboncy. Most of bis successors
rectirred to the older Seleucid types of tic anclior and the
et riltcopkie. 'l'lie Iegends ont the irnoncy of ibis (lynasty, arc
atIways in (ireck.

Amiong the înlost intcresting of the whole series of jewisli
ciins are thc picces whilîi wcrc struck during die two re-
volts. The types of the coins in the.4c two serics arc fre-
qiientîy rcpcated, and tii. circurnistantct nakes it a Inlatter
of songe diffculty to class tliin ini tiir proper sequence. ht
lias alrcady been said tbat in these coins of the revolts a1
silver issuc once mûore appears. \Ve retturn, in fact, for a
short Urnie to a coinage wbicbi is. ini the truc sense of the
word, JewishI. and nlot, like Uihe precettiîig issues, 011lY struck
in J udaea. The 1' Yar of tbe Redemption of Isr.iel," -Deli-
verance of lionl,*,hi Deliverance of jerttsa.lcii," "-Vear of
1)eliverancc or jcrtis.ikni,' are the usual Ilgcnds, wvritten, of
course ini Ilebrew%, no longer in Grek. l'lie types arc the
syînbolic v-iie-c-af or huticli of grapes, or a pailmt-trc. the
licautifuil gate of the Temiple, a1 lyre or a Vase ; sbortly afier
the suppression of bhe First Revoit were issued bhe well-
known *-Juda:a Capta " coins of Vespasian and of Tituq.

Mr. Madden lias (-*one lus work with scbiolarlike tliorougil.
lies%, andc lias îîroducecl a book whlîih will, WC believe, long re-
main the locu.r classieus of the subject of Jewisli niuniiîîatic,.
Seeing that sel inucl rescarcbt liad to bc gonc tbrougli on
the question wîtli whii lie was dircctly concerned, WC e nî-
turc 10 tliink fliat lie nîighit witbi advantage hîave oînitte<l
ibose extra cIlapters ont tac -Invention of Coiied Moncy
and on - \Vriting "witlb wilîib lie prcfaccs Ilus Work.'fi
question of the origiui of the llînician alphabet lias uuot
yet been satisfatcborily- settled. M. Lcîiornîant lias îievcr
comupletcd Ilus l)rofllisCd work upon the subjcct ; and we
mmay fairly suppose that lie lias giveu up many, oftlhe notions
witlu whicli lic started. MNr. Maddi(cî, WC thîink, trusts too rnuch
toe) atîrt of I einorit's 1tblkltcd wrtings upon tbis
queîstioni.
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NEW FINDS AT POMPEI.
*TOURIST writing fromi lompcii to a London pa-

pcr says: - I was anxious to se what w~as doing

si at thc cxcavations, but I kncev that the bcst
things wvould bc at once tratisfcrred to the nmusc-

uni at Naples, so 1 went thcrc first. 1 found onc rooni en-
tircly devoted to the ncwcst frescocs. There arc about fivc
pictures, avcriging four fect square, cach full of quite roman-
tic intcrcst, seine of thcse havc only been there a fcw wccks,
and iîo:î of thcmi are yct labcllcd. The colours arc frcsh, the
drawing is cqual to miost tliings at the Royal Acadcnîy, and
thc effcct of these buricd rclics of the finit cesitury (A.D. 79)
se suddcnly liftcd into the dayligbit of 1882 is, I confcss,
a little gbiostly. 1 shiould tiot havc been surpriscd on tursn-
ing round to find a I>ompciian of the arrcstcd lifc of the
l)criod looking ovcr my shouldcr at sonie of bis aid haunts.
0 ne of the larger pictures gives a sort of bird's-cye view of
thc thcatrc at Pomipeii, witb a wild bcast fighit going on.
You look down upon the arcna from sonie bcigbt. Y'ou
also commnand a vicwv of thc strcct wvithi the passers:by and
and a fcw bootlis, froin one of wbich a thief bias just stolrt
sonîcthiiîg and is making off. Tbc "velarium" or vast awn-
isig, is biaif drawn ovcr the top of the theatre. It is, as far
as 1 know, tbe only contcmporary representation of the tbing
ever discovcred. Wc know that sailors wcrc cmployed to
strctcb a simlilar veil, supportcd by polcs, ovcr tbc top afUbe
Coliscuni but cxactly how~ the thing %vas managed I bclicve
bias puzzlcd antiquarics. Tbey may get a hint from closcr
inspcction of this anîazingly vivid bit of contcînporary history.
Two long fi igbts ofsteps; outside enable the spcctators to reach
the top scats without going inside the thcatre. Tliis issurcly
an admirable idea, wortby of our imitation. The ncxt day
at Pompcii 1 puzzled ovcr the ruins of both theatrcs. I
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could flot miake otit whcrc thcsc external stairs could have
bcen placcd. In thc painting tbicy risc froni a public square,
but tic temple of Isis is built close against the big theatre,
and the sniall thecatre is also coniplctcly hieimed in by bouses.
Is it pcrchancc thc theatre of 1-Irculancuni?

A large painting of a sleeping bacchante, nudc, watchcd
by a satyr, migbit have been designcd by Etty in drawing,
colour, and pcrspectivec: it is a niasterly study, sbawing bc-
sides a great deal of feeling for landscape paînting,which for
sonîie reason or othecr, the ancients arc not supposcd ta have
carcd for, but tbc inore we conccitcd mratures know of thei
the more evident it is that they knctw quite as miuch about
colour and drawing as tlicy did about sculpture. Look at
l>yraniu. or Thisbe on the other wall, or Miars and Venus
and a capital study of EL-ropa miounting the bull, surroundcd
by lier niaidens. AUl these are higbly preservcd and show
a perfect casc, vigour, and frcsliness of handling that many a
modern artist mniglit cnvy. Thc ncw find iii bronze is anl
cxquisite scated statuette figure of «IAbundantia," about a
foot higli, holding a paiera, or cup ; bier chair is adomnied
witb bonis of plenty, and tbe pressure ai lier body and the
set of bier draper>' aver the cushion on whiclî suie sits; i sa
rcalistic tliat anc e'cpccts ta sce lier niove upon lier chair or
risc at any moment. Beside lier is a slave boy, ini backward
attitude, about a foot amîd a biah lîigb, pouring ivine inta a
cup. This is also ncv.

1 visited Pomipeii next day and ivent straight ta thie dig-
gings. The only wandcr is tliat anything is ever dug up at
aIl ; tlîe process is ridiculausly slow, even for Italy. The
directors sit ail day an thie rubbisb lieaps smioking, the doz-
cils af cbildren file up a,îd dawn wvith their little baskets of
carth, w~hiIe a fewv idle peasamîts shiovel up a fcw lazy spade-
fuIs at a tinie. Still, the first tbing I saw wvas the side af a
diîîimg-roonî, uicovered omîly a fev days aga. On anc side
ivas a briglît picture of a fine cock and liens in a great state
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of excitement over a large basket of grain and red cherries ail
upset. Landsccr couid flot havc donc it better. The fond-
ness of the 1ompciians for birds, beasts, and fishus is vcry
apparent, and they aiways sccmcd to bc dining. Thc wcaith
of cooking apparatus in the muscurn is astonishing. You
have saucepans perforated with counticss holes, in rnost elabo-
ratc patterns, every conceivabie kind of boiler and cauldron,
casts for jeilies, rcprcsenting the prostrate hare and the suck-
ing pig ; ladies, spoons, skcwcrs, dishes for roasting six or
a dozcn eggs at once, toasting-forks, gridirons,and fancy
machines for pastry and delicate confectionery, what ini
l'Iiizabeth's time wvcre calicd "coneits." In l>ompeii itsclf
the oil-pots and winc amphoroe let into siabs, and of no.saic
work of colored mnarbie, are among thc quaintest features of
the ruincd shops. 1 saw in anothcr new part, a fine diii-
ing-room found thrcc months ago, wvitIh sornc of the iivelicst
animai painting imaginable. The first section of the waiis
ail round represcntcd! the boidest scenes undcr the sca-a
conger struggiing with an octopus, a shark pursuing its prcy,
a shoal of fishi flyîng throughi the watcr, ail glitteri ng and
frcsh. The middle section deait with birds and wvild fowi
flo.dting, flying, quarreiiing, dîving, and the upper and largest
section gave fierce hunting sccns-a horse pursued by a
lion, an ox in desert scenery sprung upon by a tiger, and
ail these set in scenery of great force, variety, and character-
woods, rocks, rivers, and grecn his. The corridors and ante-
rons of this bouse are cqually rich, the wvalls copiousiy vig-
netted with figures-dwarfs on stiits, street. scenes, animais,
In one room there is a perfectly white suite of marble stcps
in sitit, belonging to a fousntain. The whole thing stands as
though finished ycsterday, without a soul or chip or scratch.

They seem nowv to be coming to some of the richest bouses,
and have broken into the outer court of one in which stands
a beautiful cupola and niche of elaborate mosaic work, re-
prescnting gods and goddesscs in the deep blue beavens
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hiaif veiled witlt flcccy ciouds. The lieuse is stili inbcdded
undcr 30 fcet of carti, ; but if this is tbc back yard. wh'at
niust tltc halls and corridors bc! The plan now adolptcd is
to Icave as ntuch as possible int siu. Specimiens rcpcatcd
ticmisclves, and it ks ncedless to go on rvmnoving sintilar nio-
saic> or frcscocs, of which thcrc arc picnty iii thc Naples musc.
uni. A% a rule, thcrefore, A the later excavations arc more
itert.stilng titan the aid esses, bccausc titcy have becen ieft
unspoiled of tlheir treasure, 1 shouid like to spcnd a wvek
at l'omtpcii every ycar, if only to watciî tc uncovcring and
rcvcl iii the îicw fiîtds.

NUMISINATIC IlCRAN KS."
-- 'W an'd tiien, a considerable antount of intcresting

rcading, ntay bc found in the coiuutns devotcd
ta * Aswcrs to Correspondcnts I in nmany of our
ncwspapcrs. ntucl of it, doubtless, being vcry

uscful intformation ; but, Acr contra, therc is iiiixed up with
it such ani amounit of trivial nonsensc that, aftcr ail, it miay
prv oniy Il A hap'orth of brcad, to an intoîcrable quantity
of sack.'

0f ail tce offcndcrs, ini asking ridiculous questions, biowvcr,
conintcnd us to lhe would-bc lcarned in nuriniatics. lit
spcaking of 'ICratks I ii titis department, wc do not refer te
the vagaries of thc searchers aftcr the Quctn Anne's Farthing.
althoughi thc popular but crroncous idea conccrning this
picce sccrns ncver ta carne ta an end. Much as there bas
bcn atircady said canccrning it, thcrc yct rernains, botb
antong titc rich as welci as the poor, thc fancy titat the own-
er of titis precious picce ks posscsscd of sorncthing of alrnost
coutlciss valu(:. It ks gcncraiiy supposed that oîtly thrce
impressions wcre struck, that two of thcni are it the British
M,îscum, and cacit owncr of a Quccu Arnnc's Fartbing, imna-
gintes he bas tltc third ; wvhich third is valucd by some at
£C400,.auJ £6oos; by otbcrs even at C 1000 orC imzo. Evcry-
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body w~ho lias paid any attention ta thc subjcct knows
how wild a vision this is.

Nor do wvc refur ta the English 'l pennies " with sornie fa-
bulous etilancrnent af value tackcd on to theni. We wish
at prescrit ta speak of thosc who,being the owners af an ob-
scure copper or tient sixpence, at once fancy thcy arc piill-
iûninaire.-sand stupidly ignorant of the very cononest informi-
ation on the subject, forthwith rush into print with a qucry
to the utifortusiate editor af the ncwspapcr, who is supposed
ta kstowv cverythi:îg, and to be at their service ta rcply con.
tintiously ta the mnost ridiculous "1casties; in the air."

WVithin the past few v ecks, the folloîving exquisitc speci-
mecns ai this sort af ignorance have conte usider our notice.
First cones a special query froni a IlDoctor.'

DR1. N.?.. 1 have a coin tai 1 would like to 3sk your oliin.>n concerning,
Fir.,i, as tu ils agc andi becond as to uts value, bot face value and 1 rohabic val-
ue as a rire coin. Tlhe descripttion is ab foilows :-On one side arc the words
"Carolus 111 Lci Graîsa"an(tidate citer 8738 Or 1788. On Lliereverse side
are the words Il il islian et ledc." an,1 sotme other letter% or words worn off.

l'le editor of t cortrcspondent's colummii docs bis bcst ta
preserve bis teniper and answers as follawvs, hoping it . may
deter sone other entliusiast wha may look ta pick up
inîformnation as Ilpigeons peck peas:-

There are no questions su difficuit to answer as tbosc rcfcrritig to coins,
when t hcy are'put by mersons ignorant of the very lirst rudiments of nurnisna.
tics. TiMis question is a fair specimen of sueh. Everybody who happens to
hâve an ONd coin irnmediately tiiks he has a b)onna, whcreas many are only
lit fur thse mtelting-pot. 'tours ja doubtiess a coin o(Charles the Thirdo«Spsain.
and. tIse date ,,i be 17818. Charles did flot succeed his brother Ferdinand VI
until 1759, therefore thse date cannot be 1738, and it -Cannot bc a coin o! Char-
les IV, because lie did not succeed his father until 1788; as to its valu.e, coins
of that reign are not by any means scarce, and you do not even fayor us with
the tactal, wviuether goid, silver or copper, nor do you say whielher it is the size

o a cent oracart.whecl. i f some letters or words, are worn off, anti the date is
aiso illegibie, wc should recommend you la seil it ta the nearest silversmith
for niclting and say no more about it.

But, alas, within a manth, another wight, wbo evidently
imans business, cornes ta the front wvith another conundrum,
cnclosing a sample ai bis treaqure-trave :
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J. S. Ii.-I have gos two pounds of wbat 1 think are silver coins, relies of
old Kanawake Inthin <iustorns. Cin you tell me wherc 1 cars sdi tchni?

Again, cmules an effort at a reply within the baunds of
courtcSy.

Ans.-lt scc8fl5 utterly imp~ossile thit ste spýcirnen sent can lx- calicd
a coin " or tat it bas ever lk'en used as a circulating niediuni. It is most

isssiretly a ring lrooch, andl if in existence in ssach quantity as the question in-
*icates, they %vere .roalîl used fur fastesning sorte article of dress, sticla as a
sI.au or IplanIset worn l'y the squawes. flhvy certainly cannot iffsk*-ss any fie-
titious value as Indlian relicî, and niiglbt Iperltals b li uI).wtc of in sottie orii.
ary way. if they arc silver;, of course the weiglit wunl.l lie the guide t0 the
value.

Alncornes another owncr of a bonanza, with a silver
piece dated Il 1oG7"-tiis tinte favouring tluc persescuted edi-
tor %with a Persanal visit ; wvith a viciv of arriving * at Saie
bettcr information the qucrist is askcd, af what countrys
cainage ? and thc tornientor answvcrs cexultingly, I Englisb ;-
IlThent," wVas the rejoinder, *1You rnust bc wrong, bcscause
no English coin af sa carly a period, bears a date, to iny
knowlcdge, Il Have you the coin with you?" whereupon, the
picc i produccd. proving ta, bc a silver silliigoai arles il,
witlh the date, faintly visible, 1667, and of course sa smiootlî
as ta bc of no value, and fit only for thc melting-pot.

One mare elegant extract and we have donc for this
tinie; we find the follawisig morceau in the Winnipeg Timtes
of May t. :-

A clipper coin of the dtatc 1092 was shosyn us to d.sy ly WV. J. Robinson of
titis city. It was isudby johnt of Gaunt, whose nanic it licars. Mr. Robin-
son founda tli cois n King street. Toronto, about a )-car ago;- but whethet-
te ancient Dlze of Lancaqacr droppesl it therc or not, bie refuses to express a

decided opinion. If ianyon: lias an older coin, fflw is the îsruîicr tinte for bini
t0 Show up.

Unflortunatcly for the theary af aur sapient nurnismnatist;
John af Gaunt, Duke af Lancaster wvas born iî1 134o and
dicd in 1399. There cannet bc a shadow of daubt that the
real datc is 1792, and that it is anc ai thc iSth Century
Tokenls so faithfülly recardcd by Janmes Condcr, in his boak
publishcd iII 1798.

At any rate thicy arc no beauties, and sa scarce that
Conder describes no fcwer than ciglitccn varieties af thcrn.

Surely such coin collectos arc irrepressible. FI. MI
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GREETING.a T is a mattcr of sinccrc picasure to have rcccivcdthe follow~ing kind communication, and we bcg

E à to thank thc writcr for thc information furnishcd.
Sucli an vasis is cspccially wclcoînc;

fTHE NU MISNIATIC SOCIFTV 0F LONDON,
1 21st. APIL 1882.

1 liad the plcasurc, Iast night, of pcrusing your cntertain-
ing January number of the IlCanadian Antiquarian," and wvas
niucli struck ivitti thc comprchcnsivencss of Mr. PhillipsIs
article on the Stuart Touch picces <PP.98- 107> a subjcct in
w~hich 1 arn greatly itcrcsted. Mr. Phillips niay likc to know
tlïat 1 bave ail thc varicties of the Iltouch piecc" struck as
such, L.e. exclusive of thc angels and the angelets. They are
as follow:

(a> Charles II-gold only.
(b-J) James 1I-gold and silver (2 varicties.)

(c) James III-silvcr only.
(f) Charles IlI-silver only.
(g> I-cnry IX-silvcr only.

(h) Anne-gold only.
Thcy are ncarly ail the sanie sizc, and of course arc ail

perforatcd, though 1 havc heard that a fewv speciriiens of
grcat rarity cxist w~ithout thc hole, which is made in the act
of striking. The Prctender pieces (cXr.g.) are of mucb bctter
exccution than tbe others, and the dies were no doubt sunk
abroad, possibly by Otto Hamerani. George I used to refer
ail applicants to the Eider Pretender (the Chevalier de St
George ) the father of the other two. But I wvas principally
attractcd by your engraving of the "'Australiar. Dump,"
for, curious as it may appear, 1 have two impressions of th
piece, and had no idea it was so rare. 1 bave liad themn
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sonie tine, and tbcy wcrc sold nie one by a Gernman, thc other
by an Amcerican dealer. 1 thougbt thcy wcerc a spccics of
coin wcfglît, Mefore rcading Mr. Aschicrs account.

Vour surniisc on P. 144 as to the reason for thc lcttcr H
tisider sente of our bronze coins, is pcrfuctly correct ; it stands
for tic firni of Ralph Ilcato,, & Co of Birminghamî ; and 1
think tlîat you wiIl find it upon the Ncwfouildlandi( 1lai-
liennics of a few years back. The lcttcr lias been uscd
smncc tic year t874 iglchîsive.

Ric 4mu A. FIoîux1N.

NIAUNDY MONEY.fl -M ORROWV being Maundy Thursday, thc Mas-
tcr of the Mint fias struck off thc custoniary
Maundy mioncy for distribution by lier Majcsty's
A inioner. in pursuiaic ofa« curious custoni wlîicli

dates front the reigil of King Edward III..tlîc first Englisi
miona.rc whio so rcmcnibcred the poor. TiieNtMunidynmoncey

-a rc trne, by the way, the day bcforc Good-1rdy'a
known as Shec Thursclay -cosits of silver id., 2d., 3d.,
ali( 4d.. pieces, and as only a limiited numnber arc cach ycar
coitied tic sets arc in rcquest b>' collectors. Rathcr curiously.
sets of the four minute coins struck, in anticipation of Maundy-
Tliursday celcbrations during recent reigns arc valued by
iuuniisniatics at a littlc lcss than those of more ancicut date
Titus, 'Maundy coins of George IL., George 111., George IV.,
Williami IV., and Qucen Victoria arc quotcdait from' 3s. to Gs.
a set, %vlilc thosc Of CalsIl. ranIge 0111Y froiln Ps. 6d. to
6s. 6d. and James Il., WVilliam and Mary, and the dilapidated
Soveceign who is cominicinoratcd in the front of St. I>aul's
Catlîcdral, arc to bc picked up at fromn 4s. to 5s. 6d. Comipared
witli the 1 2.. which a,, Scptimn "Groat of Hcnry VII1. ks %orth,
thesc figures arc, of course, insignificant, but to tose wvho
%vill to-morrowv becomec possessors of Maundy moncy frcsh
frot the Mint the quotations miay bc of intcrcst.-El.-F/is/
Papcer ( 1 letnsday> April 5Mh.
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A WISE BO00K NOTE.aN a collection* of curious anecdotes and factsrclating to the medical «profession, in the Library
of thc 'Medical Faculty of Me Gi Collcgc arc
gémin soric instanccs. of the whrnsicalities wvitlî

whicli some of thc lcarned have indulgcdi titcsr (ancy iii tbc
ua rking of their book%.

Guy Patin wrotc in the front of his books-
IGuy Patini ct Anlicorum."

Another Doctor, flot so libcra 1 makcs bis say-
IlSuni Martini.".

Doctor Gerhard of lena, flot only icifornicd tlîc world to
w~honi his books belongcdi but gavc sonie excellent advice-

IlD. O. S.
Bibliothccac Geirhardinac.

Parsuni
Cave

Ne macules
Ne laceres

Ultra miuseumi ne è dicta
Bibliotheca

Apud te retincas
Furar noli."

"I belong to thc Gerhardian .Library; takc care not to blot
or tcar me, and do not keep mie out of thc library above a
month ; above ail, do not offer to steal nie."

-The nciv die for the next issue of the gold coinige fromn
the Englisît Mint is now coniplcted, and ini the possession of
the authorities at tic 1Mmit. This is only the second die takciî
during the reign of Qucen Victoria, aný'hcr'Najcsty is repre-
scnitcd with an iniperial crown, and the likcncss us that of thc
Q ueen of the present ycar.

Nlcns ~xrnsnnd~Memoirs liy WViwlam, waddc Esq. F.S.S. London i829.
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THE IIISI>AN( -W~ISCONSIN MEDAL

liv PROF. J. 1). BIUTL.ER.
SEGARI)ING tbks disk, of silvcr, dug out of an1

Inidian mouni, at Prairie du Chien, andi bear
ing a legeni %vliich mnens ini English,

C I ll II, King of Spain and thc In-

die,; (9 75388) 1 held in' thle State Journa-l Of M-Rrch 3rd,that it'
%'as probably givcnl to a 'Wisconsini chief at St. Louis in

17-81. il, support of this viw menîtion %vas miade of a1 lette,*
datL'd therc andi then fronti Don Fransisco, Cruzat, the
Spanisbi governor, stating that two chiefîs of tite Sauks% aid
Foxcs wcrc visiting iiiii bis hiousc. In1 titis letterto tho.se
tribeshle claiis authority over thcmn as tbcir great falber, alnsi
promises thent Protection.

It scenicd to nie ratiral that lie should hbang icdals round
the ilecks of ]lis vi.-itors as badges at once of thicir féalty to
Iiiiii, 'as their liege lord, andi of thecir authorit)y over the
Iitdians to w~hoin lie w~rote by thcir hansis. That lie disi so
ini reality, several facts whicli 1 have just learned renlder
more probable.

Sncbi aI p)r>eintationi had long bccn conirnion aniong the
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colonial govcrnors wl-icthcr Etîgiih, French, or Spanislh,
The original record of onc sucb gift bas just been prescntcd
throt<gh nie to thc Historical Society It. runs iii two
languages

FREt EICK IlAI >14AX)), ('aptain-general and ornei.lf
of the Ili vince of Quelaec, &C., &c., 4'-C ; General Collmlaniter.inclief or
li.s NIlaje'.îy's force.s in saul Province and froltm>t<, &~c., &c., Zýc

7e 'ha,',,o:, #aii Cliif«fli hI'lAvo <'sies

[R<ed seal]
Iu consiceration of ilic fiteIity,,.cai Sur le, bonstentoinages qui nous on

111ani taclifiert tcstifictd l'y /aaa<, etc rendus tdc la fiddlte, le zele ct l'at
t,,pld cJi'. f Ie 1tA.It lA .0ies',, tu tacîsiicnt de ('e....GPo,,:.? chi/

the Kinsg'., goveenient, and l'y virtu c: ./eskls Aiises, au gouveramnnnt du
of tube î'css'er ansI autlloraiy vested in Roi, et en virtu du puvoir a.nous donne,
sia, 1 do licrebv continu tlic ait. Ch., nous l'avons conîfruuiec;,on Qhéf dri

.u'»Ct,'(h*,!fthe'1.'b Avtii Folles Avoins su.l.at, lui avant donne la
,,,:., %Ctr-,tsit, luasng lwCSîowted upon p-oind mudail le, ordonnant a tous sau -

lainas the gre«i niedal. svslling, ail anId sages et autres (tu dit village, (le l'obeir
singisiar, the Indians, inhalsitants (litre. collnte <i,td Chef et a tous nos oflu.
of, fio olm'y Iiiiais G;r.,d Chief, and cers et autres au service tlc sa Maljeste

ai f'cansd others in llis >4ajtesty's [d'avoi. pour lui les rgars<lsaa
.service t0 tient hit accordingly. (i:v quai ite ale Go,,,sl C/wl et1 ta is Gratwe
esi under n:y liand and scal'st.arnsis nicdaillel ; en foi dle qnoi nous avons
nt N1i-ct.tl dais s.v,,~nhday ofAm- signé~ la l'eesente, a scelle fait apPoser,
glist, une thousand %seveti lsundred and le Cacl'et <le nos armes, et contra.signi:
se-venîy <iglt, in thse eiçhfccnIh year of par l'un <le nos Secretaiees,a %Montres),
thse rcign tdour sovercign Lord, (ieorge ce diix sq>fieime jour Iojst l'anec and
the 'l baird. b>' thse grace of GosI, of se p(cent et ii huit.
Grent ltianlrsc nlIre.land,King,
I lefensîer of the Fait), and so Forth.

FIAE). IA.>MN>
1:y I lis ExcCllency's counan'

Iii this commission thec signatures of the Govcrilor and
Sccretary are iii black iik, A words printed in italies are
writtet iii rcd isnk allother words arc printcd on a blaîk
formi of Sx 12 icewith a rcd scal. Thc niedal and paper
both camne to nie togetiier.

T[his unique bîlingual documecnt proves tbat it was custoni-
ary for the English ta bcstow niedals as insignia of coin-
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m;iidotlcrw<cthe' %vord îîiedai %voul<l Ilot hiave bCeîî prisit.
ed. It inidicate,; titat thec French hand attachied eCil morc
importance ta iinedals than thcengk did, for wvhcrc the
1tl.li ks "treat hini accorinisgly," the French s *' shlow Ilîigi
the (e~ec lue t<i his quality, of grand chief and to the

grandmea.
Nor ks this all. Spaniard, also, at St. Louis. werc %vont

to give iinedal ini likc ,îîanncir. I find ini sny comnuonplace
book that inl 1Sa4,Captiils Lewis and Clarke, above Yinktoil,
on tii': Misouri, flaving pre.icntedl \VCUCh. the principal
cliief of the' Sioux, alîîîang ather thligs a Imedal and a ilitaîiy
îîniforsin, that dignitary, mleeting theni in caunicil sa1id 1
%vent Iormerly. ta dit.- Englishi and the'>' gave Ile a mledal,.
Wlien I %vent to the. Spanliard.. they, gave nic a iledal but
nathing to keep) it fromi miy skin ; but stow% yaou give mie a
nlàial Mid clatites.'' (Vol. 1. P. 72)

AV ii1licatianitue fir caie to thc surface point mie way.
l'rao<f.-no SI>aîisli influence far natwsfornerly wnig

-re . comîing ta Iighit. A letter. liaif burnied in aur

ýýt.tes; that ini 18:?1 a Sioux chief fromi the upper M inne.oý,ta.
pradultcedl at Fort Snclling. a cammission siglncd by Fransisco

Cruzat a"d i dateil 1781. \\'11at ncx\t?

FO)RT PO NNTC 11 A RTR A 1 N.
OOÈwi-*N a n nulîCcment ippearcd in thec daily, press ta-

ward the close of the. last nîionth whichi wvas of

miintcres.t îlot an),' ta aatiquarians. but to ail w~ho
al>preciate the picturesque or take. an>' interest

ini(tie p;ast. 1It %%-as stated that the repairs on the ol<l fart at
Clîanibly lhad heen begun, the governnîcint (Fcderal) hiaving
ap)prao)riated $1000. ta thiat purpose. l'li aniit seciins
smtall, but miay bc enoughi ta arrest the destruction of tliis
histaric pile (rapidly beconiig a Iicap) especiall), if supple.
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miented by a grant from tlxc municipality, %vhicb we belicvc
is intendcd.

\Ve hlave not yct Icarncd exacti> w~hat repairs are i ntendcd
to bc Mnade, but fronu a gencral inspection of the place ive
would sa)- tlîat the following are absolutely neccssary, ; -

the rc-,torati<)n of the base of the niorth-wve.it tower, which
lias beeti very- much undcrmined ; crib-work along the river
front, which ii bcing gradually waslied away; boarding ovur
thc tops of the walls to lirevent the watcr and frost from
;ienctiating thi ; the restoration ofth c-tcsfrle
iii a number of places ; and flnîally the wvhole cncloscd with-
in a ;tout picket-fenice.

l'len a tru.,t) non-commlissionced officer (a non resident)
wvith a hugybullilog as lieutenant should be put in charge
of this valuable monument to protcct it from the thievishi

l)ropeIIsitics of soinc of the inhabitants, as it %v'as tlicir pick--
ing and stealing wvhich reduccd this onice formiidable fortrcss
to the %vrctclîed ruin %% hicli it lias bccornc.

No one of course w'ould ob * ict to the public bcing ad-
mitted at ail propcr timecs and ini ail propcr manners, but
wanton mischief, and c..pccîily the rnidnighit inarauders withi
thuir IlRavagesCý of Timci " whicl Mr. Sandhain so clcverly
Ilits off, should be stersnly reprcs;scd.

For the history of Fort Pontchartrain exten<ling as it dots
far back, into the feudal age of our country, ive refer our
readers to back numbers of this journal, wherc are to bc
found able articles by Mcessrs. Lesper.înce and Mott.

The finest picture of the old fort is an oul colour by Mr.
11 cnry, Sandhani (formciriy of Montreal, as our readers wvill
rcinituber, thougli at present residing in Boston> and iii
the possession of Mrs. Sterr>' Hunt of this city. ht lias been
1)lotc-raklîlcd and copies can bc obtaincd from Notinan.
1in thc lNovcniber numiber of Scribter's Magazine Of 1878,
there is a vcr), plea.iant article, and a number of ver), ciever,

:dstriking sketches b>' the sanie grintlemiani.
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1 t ks certaiîîly cîîcouraging that the govcrnmcnelt slîould bc
williîîg ta do even thiî iiuch for the procservation ai ancient
mionuments, so reniovcd a., such intcrcsts arc frai the con-
flict af part), 1)oitics, but ai question iskcd aIrcady ini thàese
pages naturally, recurs to uis,-%Vlty should flot aur various
lht<)rical and antiquarian sacicties ail>' theinseives int<) a
gencral as.sociation, such as arc to bc fousid ini most civilized
counitrie-. for the prcservationi of historic renmains?

OUR RAREST CANADIAN COINS.
1W% R. \V. MCLACIIL.,N.

'THE NORTH WSI CONIPANV *r KEN.

s LI 10 IUG 11 nst of the hitor), ofur carly Can-
adian tokens has becii lost, facts warthy of

iorecard concerniîlg tlîcîn cone ta liglit frai tinie
totinme.

The -« North i,;s Tke the rarest af the scries, 1
oenly know ai two specirnCfls o ne af thiese ks iii the collc-
t ion af i Mr. Thiomas WVilson oi Clarence, Ont., nd thc otiier i.,
(>wfe(l by MIr. Gerald E. l-nrt af Montreal. Bath af these
Colles are p)iercedl,althautghl <therwisc iii good condition. 'l'le

former %vas 1 »rchased six nionths ago iroîti Mr. W. EUliot
\Vondward ai Boston. The latter w~as first advcrtis-
ed ini a Gernean catalogue ani purchased for a smnall
suin 1», the Rev. Benjamin Foltz of Illinois, thence
coîuing juita thc possession ai MNr. Mott ai titis city.
It %vas soid at auctian in New Y'ork, INr. Balianna being
the pLirchaser. On1 the occasion ai the Bahuanniiio sale,
it found its w%-ay back, ta Mantreal as the praperty of NIr.
li art. lThe picces reierred ta, have becii sold at prices
rangiîlg frai twcsity ta ntariy forty dollars.

1 camnt accoutit for its rarity c\cc1>t b>' the supposition
t hat t he vcssel1 i n wliich thle tokens were shippcd was lost at
scat. Vast quantitics of copper toakens werc iniportcd into
Canada about that tinlic, aîîd althaugli these Spurlous coin,
%verc seized. thc law wvaiso fraîniei, timt iii every instance
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wlierc the mattcr was broughit into court the coins had to bc
delivcrcd ovcr to thc importer. It is just possible that this
shipmecnt miay have bcn seizcd and the proper course to
obtain posssion of it beeni ncglccted. Iii any case no spcci.
men has cver bSci pickcd up in circulation in Canada or
found in thc carly forrncd Canadian collection%.

Thc tokcen is cvidcnltly of Birmningham workmansbip, as
ncarly ail the tokens circulating at that timc ini Canada
camec from that city. StI tbc order of art is nîuch infcrior
to that of the orclinary Englislîand Canadian tokens of that
pcriod.

Christnmas mecntions this coin in bis article on the ",Coppcr
Coinage of the Britishi Colonies iii Aiierica," wh ich appear-
cd iii the Nidinistialie Chronicke of 1862. Sandhaîn also,
in "Cisof tCa,,ada,' describes it on page 22, as No. 13,
with tic rcmark that, "This coin is cxcecdingly rare, no
specinmen kîîowni to bc in Canada." It mnay bc described
as folw:On -OE.Ex;- i 82o. Laurcated bust of
George IV to the righit. Re-o.--NORTII WVEST coINti,,v. A
beaver to thc riglît. Edgec ngirailcd, Brass, size 28 milli-
nîctrcs.

The North West Company wvas the succcs-or of tbe
old Frenicl Fur Comipany, altbougbi for a time after
the Conqucst it rcmlaitîcd in the biands of the French
Canai.dias;, tlîc stock cosning gradually into the
hands of Scotch capitalists, it wvas at lcngth controliccl
hy the latter nationality. Otie of tlic chici partners in the
Company> was D. McTav'isIî, whosc brotbcr, also a partner iii
the Company, crccted the large unfinisbed inansion on the
si(Ic of the miountain, wbich w~as long known as tlîe Haunted
I us.c
'fli cad quarters of the Comîpany wcre at Montreal, and

cery spring about thc end of April, thîe voyageiurs assenblcd
at the office of the Comipany, no%% occupied as the Canada

Ilotel, procecdisig to Lachine wbice tlîerc was a large storc-
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hiouse filled xwitli supplies. tlîey cmba).rked( in catiocs and
padilledl tdcir wsa>' witl fuit catrgoec. up the Ottawa, througi
i.kee ni mkconmasg, thcni across to Lakec Nijîissing, and dow~n

Frenclh River to the Georgian liay,tlîence to Lakec Supcrior,
throughi Silî Ste. Marie, skirtiing alorg the atorth it orc of
the lakec, thecy ianded at Fort WVilliam, near whiat i.-- now
calcd Prince Artlmur's Landing. Thec they, were met by
ot lier oyg rswitb tlicir cargocs of furs froîin the itcrior.
Aiter excliangisig freiglit cadich oipaiy retturncd to tlicir
startilig point Thlese voyages werc made annuaill' and
occu1tied most of the summiiier.

The North \%'c.t Company traded ntainly witi thec soutit.
cril and wecsternl part of the Nortil W~est Territory, whilc the
11 iîdsosîîs liay Comîpany occupied the Country to the North,
re.icing-, Eigland b>' way of Davis.' Strait. lThe mienubers
of the North West Comîpany' wcre Car nmore teriig
pîusisig tlieir trattc sorth and west, tlhey discovered the
Mal.ckentzie River, and the bcst passe-, throtigl thc Rocky
Motintaîns. ]-.ncro.acing on thc territory, claimied by the
l-itudsotns lBay' Company a rivalry be,-twecen the two sprang tip,
bi-coming at Ienigtli so ierce titat open war wvas declared

btenthteir respective 7'cqp'giwrs, and ilaan> a skirmisil tas
foagliît butwcent tlîe'. liard)- traders of the North. Thuis
struggle did much to retard the settiement of the Red River.
l'lie Colon>' fousidcd b>' the EarI of Selkirk %%as alinost
exteriiill.tc(i b>' the opposition of titis coilpany.

l'lie prolonging of the struggle sonwwluaIiit crippled the
cominy and a large suin of nîoncy wvas horrowcd froni
David David a wealthy bank-er of 'Montreal, who feairing
tit the ,c--trity nui; îlot , ife, wiffi le v hii In i 'j . Shortly
atfterv.trds, iii 1834, the cOlIIIait> fatiied. 1 ts asscts and
righits were sold to tle Itludsoln's BIay Comîpany, w'iin its
creditors Nvere paid off by a settlieent of' one shilling and
cighit penice oin thie poundic. Thu-, pais.sd ouk of existence one
of the -reat factors' in the discovcry of the Nerth \Vcst, th.at
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-"Great Lonc Land" the El Dorado af the Dominion, which

is now attracting Sa, ruch attention.
TnIE %IAUSLANE TOKEN.

In Sandham's *,Coins of Caniada," only ten picces arc
dcscribed as relating ta Ncwfoundlanid. True, he mentions
clcvcn. But as bis No, 10 is unknown ta collectors, 1
have corne ta the conclusion that it docs flot cxist.
At pre-sent over fifty varicties bclonging ta the Island
have came under the notice af collectors. Most of
thiese arc différent dates af thc governrnnt issues struck
silice the appearance of that work, but scven or ciglit varieties
of an carlier date have becorne knowvn. Among the niost
iintcrcsting af these is the M'Auslanc Tokesn. It is af thc
highcst degrcc oi rarity as only ane sipecisnen is known.
It wvas for niany years in the collection ai Mr. R. Frentzcls
-in extensive collector ai copper coins in London, England.

About two ycars ago his collection w.vas offered for sale,
and purchasing the wholc of the Canadian collection (tvo
hundrcd and fifty i nutnbcr) 1 became posscssor af this
speciniei..

The coin ks situilar in art and dcsign ta a number of
tokens issued as advcrtisernents in England. about ifty or
sixty years aga. This 1 believe svas the purpase for xvhicli
this piece wvas issued, for it is too sinal ta circulate as a farth-
ing, and nothing less than a balf penny ever circulated ta
any extent on the island. This, wvill ta a great extent ac-
count for its rarity as unless it bad been put into circulation,
fewv could bc preservcd until the present time.

The followving ks its description.
Obi.':-PETER 1 MAUSLANE 1ST. JOHINS 1 NEWFOUNDLAND-

13ctween "St. Joins" and *"Newfoundlaiid" is a small
ornamental scrall or twig.
Rcz'. SELLS 1ALL SORTS 10F S110> AND 1s*roRE GOODS.

Edgc plain, Brass, size i93'2 millimietres.'
Peter M'Auslane wvas far a nunîber ai years a blacksmith
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at St. Jolins. But aftcrwards opening out a gcncral store, hc
did an extensive business in that tomi'. He dlied about
fort>' ycars ago, hiaving aniassed considerablc wealth and
hianded lii. naine down to postcrity by *this rare littie token.

*rmiii. ow'i:ýN Izoi'ERVý TOKICN.

As the Glovernnîencst of Great liritaisn tiglcctcd altogetlicr
the supply of a suitablc currcncy for lier North Amecrican
colonies, the colonists wecrc comipcled to accept ais change
Illything ini the shape of a1 coin coming witini thecir territory.
At one titne it woul consist of the dilapidatcd old coinage
of Franice; niext, of w~orii Spanisît silver coins ; and at
allothcer timec of an tinbouinded supply ofsnlar. 'Theise
cachi iii their turni, wure driven out of circulation b>' floods
of col>per tokenis importedl froni Birnîingliain. Altlîoughi
umou4 of thesc have no special reference to Canada, semeai
bcair the naies of soiiic af our early Canadian muen of bus-

and s mi are thierefore hiighly intcrestimug to us.
()f ticmse on accousit of ils great rarity the Owen Ropery

'Fokumii lias always beeui estececd b *% Caniadian collectors
011e of the geis of their collections. It ks suppased
to have becîi struck iii Birmingham, about the year
1824, aîîd atlhoughl a nunuber were probably put into
circulation at tlîat tinie, only ane or two have bec»i
found at thie present day. WVhile vast 'jttiatitie.- of copper
coins wvcre froni timie to limie imported, and traders unable
aliiiost, to find roomi to stow away, thecir copcer change sudu
coinis secied to disappcar, no amie knew wvhitlier, tlîcrc

w.udbc a deartli of change matil a fresh sul)ply %vas impIort -
cd by unterprisiflg traLders. %Vc nay tluus accounit for thc
scatrcity of saie of ouir arlies.t tokeis.. Only ive speciniens
arc knowîî. thirec ini collections iii Montreal, amie ini Clarence,
Ont., aîmd aotiier. iii England. Two of tlicsc, ini a worn
cond ition. wurc picked up ini circulatio.i in Montreal. anothcr
wvas sold iii New York inii S6o with the Robertson collec-
lion. Il wvas put up withi a "Ot Of 132 piCCCS Which wcre
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bought for one and a haif cents eacb by Mr. E. Groh, when
Mr. Groh's collection was sold, Mr. Hennessey became its
purchaser paying fivc dollars for it, kt is nowv valued at front
five to teni dollars.

Tihis piece wvaï firit deicribcJ by the Rcv. H. Cltriîtntai.
but the R. lias becn ontitted froni thc initial, of Owen's
nanc «and the ship on the reverse ivas describad as
a sloop. Sandham in bis worl,, illustrateï i on plate V. fig. 5
and rcntark-, that ,No spccisntî of titis coin lias becn met
wvith in tii City."

Tihis token is similar to ntany of those appearing about
that tinte. A ship scenis to have been a favourite desigit
%witli t nanufacturers of those tokiens. Many have a
sinilar sbip without legend, it niay therefore bc inferred that
thc obvmre die of the Owen's token %vas previously used in
striking one of the varicties of the "'Ships Colonies & Cont-
uuîerce" tokens. The circlc of twvisted ropcs oit the reverse
is appropriate to the business of the issuer of the tokcn.

Description. Qin' :-A ship under fuit sail to the right.
Rc:i.W. OWEN 1 MONTREAL k OI>ERV
wvithin a circle of twistcd cordage.

Edge cngraiicd, copper-size 27 millinietres.
Owc&is ropery w~as established about the year 1824 or a

littie earlier. It ivas a sntall affair situated in Gain street iii
theceastcrii part of the city, and èionsisted of an open shed
by the sida of a fence, under wlhich was a wheel turiied by
hiand. The quantity of biemp used ivas less than four tons
per annuin, and a small supply of uines rather than ropes, the
l)roduct. lin 1825, Mr. J. A. Converse, îvhosa facher ivas an
extensive iron founder in Troy N. Y. came bere and estab-
Iislied a niuch largcr ropery, and Oiven finding that bis
sniall hand power concern could tiot conmpete îvitb it, snld
out to Converse. The purchase was siot an extensive one0,
consisting nîainly of two tons of heip and the îvheal. Owves
afterward rcntoved to. Kingston, whan lie iiirduced the
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Governmntt to establisli a ropcry in connection with thc
Pcenitcntiary, but this venture also proving unsucessful, the
Governmntt advcrtiscd for another manager, and Mr. Con-
verse sent up bis forernan Coyle to run it, but as thc project
did not pay, it was abandoned. Mr. Converse, wvho is.atill
alive reimcmbcrs that there wvas a coin issucd by Owen, but
knows notliing about its design or the numiber struck. Hc
is stili proprictor of thc Montrcal Cordage WVorks. These
works now consume over ten tons of hemp per day, necarly
thrcc times as much as the animal consunmption of Owen's
factory.

COIPPERS.
ý (JR "old timec" copper. itw~il bcadmiittcd by cvry

one, is the miost bewitderirrg department in

Lu i Canadian Numisniatics ;indecd it sccms ex-
tremecly probable that therc are even soniespeci-

mens wliich 'Ino fellow can understand ;" with a fear of ma-
king -confusion worse confounded," rather than with any
Ilope of tlirowing any Iight upon the subjcct, we add to the
heap the followîng scraps.

lIi a magazine publishied in England in 1854, speakine of
the continuous recurrence of a drain on the copper coinage
of England, the writer Fays:

",One cause of this drain is the shiptnnt of copper money
to the colonies, wvhicb, flot being done in sulficient quantities
by the goverfment, is often undertaken by private individu-
al.i as a matter of traffic. Wc wcre intiniate, sorne ycars ago
with an exporter of th*is si-sigularsort of nicrch.-iidisewio, %vith-
out saying much about it, from prudential motives, had. in a
fcw ycars. realized a sniall competence by trannitting to a
friendly agent iii a South.Arican colony repeated cargoes,
packcd in barrels, of the old penny-pieces of the coinage of
the )'ear 9799. which being. as' ail the w~orld knows, about a
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fifth hecavier than sonie of the more recent coinagts, passcd
among the Dutcbmen, who chiefly inhabited the colony, for
five farthings each, and consequently yielded the exporter a
profit of 25 percent., besides the premium which the colonis
could afford, and wçre wviIIing to pay, for thc convenience of
small change. The value of this convenience, of which sve
have at home but an imiperfect notion, may bc estimated from
another circunstance, for the truth of which we can person-
ally vouch. Some thirty years ago, or thereabouts, a gentle-
man. whose mercantile speculations had failed in London,
cmiigrated with bis family to Canada, intending to purchasc
land and settle upon it with bis children. Wbile casting about
for anl eligible settlement he wvaà struck wvith the annoyance
and inconvenience everywvhcre resulting from the dearth, al-
inoýt the total absence of copper coin. The comiplaints that
miet ini werc Ioud on ail sides ; continued loss bcing suffered
fromn the necessity of expending fivepence, the value of
the smnallcst silver coin, for thc miost trifiing article that had
to be purchased. Alter considcring the subject, and taking
counsel on the matter (romn a few of the settiers at Toronto
lie resolvcd to supply the desideratum hiniself. Returnîng
to Birmingham, hie caused the requisite dies and machines
to beconstructed,and on again arriving in Canada comnienced
the issue of pence and haltpcnce, bearing the head of King
Gcorge on one side, and-if wc recollect right-his own
promise to pay on the other. The metal of the money cost
hi'm less thail half its current value , but, notwithstandig
tht, so great a premiumi did it bear, that bis profits. were mgre
tItan cent per cent, In a very short time, hie recovered the
fortune wvhich lie liad lost by speculation in England. His
issues swatiowed up by the necessities of commerce, neyer
rcturned to h im and lie settled in the country upon a hand-
sonie estate purchased svith the geniusof bis improvised mint."

Wondering whether any information could be gained witli
reference to this peculiar article of importation. wve consulted
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somce old Mlontreai newspapcrs, which chanccd to be within
our rcach. and in our search, stumbied over the following
verses. which serve to show that the copper nuisance was a
subject for sonie obscure poet;as early as 1897-1820.

TH1E COP1'ElS; A TRUE STORY.
In <lays of yore. when honor iJionc.
Pigiri from thre cottage to the throc.e
wVlîeî virtue met uts just rewarrt,
Fraont l'rinces t0 tire iowesî bard,
Sucir were thre day. when vice would shun
Thre clazzling hiaze of virtue'ià sun;
WVhen Kuves in black dismay would shrini,
Anrd hiumle un ile untialiowed brink.
Blut now, most sure sucir cays aie gocrne
*lhus contenplateci, honest John,
As one day, .rrusing. lie ilid malle
Fror want of custoi te) iris sirop.
Within theirell. is eyes ire cast,
llisi nind dijîturirec, iris face aclrat
'Iliere nought but hreaps of Coppers lay,
InutencI of augiri hue siver gray.

Johrn wonier'ci at thre moticy squaci,
Fearing at lcast two tirirds werc bail
Wlren la 1 a voace strîrck on iris car
Front one that %ceietie unsuiciI, clear,
wctlî eagie wangs St prordiy beckorcd
And thus axdrc'..s'da **George the second."

JI d rusty lump in moulrly case,
llow <lare you look nie in the face,
Or eve» tiik your forni so (air
WVoîlr mordern Copperà t0 compare.
(;a hde. you in sonre ireggars wallet
',%long greasy crumbs you'i heip t0 MIi il;

Or in some ciii pawrirroker's shoip,
Or iruckbtcr's mtail i ong greasy çoali,
Threre you nriy revel at your ease,
Andl sucir low nmottais stil niay piense;
Whle 1. wilh Goii and Saluer brighît,
At halls and plays '<'ill spenci tie niaglt.
Periîaps utlintes fcor Port or Hlock,
1 ruay lie rank'd <itîr General 'hrock."
Ille IlMontreai " or"I Slrip" 'il, own,
'lat weiglr one hundre,! ta tire pound ;
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AMI thougla il sets My tiapes awry
1 josule s àmetîncs 'gainst a -'kopery,"
Or evcn with a *1 sibffieldTokcn,"
Or 6' Brmiîngham " I may sit joking
But with such ugly champs as you.
1 nuver syjîl have auglit t0 do.»

To this in silence. "George ' didi listen,
As thouglie hoisat receivetl a blessing.
Contentcd nc'er witts suc to class,
1lc thus the "Eagle " did adIdrcss'-
**Vaunt on, you silly, shinling Isauble.
Made ut) or tross, and lîght as stubble
Thutugh now you scin so wondrous clcar,
Blut a short lare you'il have to frar.
've serti the day when in my prime,

l'o show your face hacd heen a crime,
Su taighi againsbt the trader fair,
'I"woutt caasd your maker swing in air.
Btut now tae limes serinas if taled
For rogues aaadi kasaves ta lie perasittetI
la) quiet rase theanselves tu seulie
And (ili tile worltl with bascst metat.

S uch makes thse lahring poor man slset
Tlhe piping tears for want or bread
OligesI ta toilt roua <ay ta day,
And then r-cýive you for lais pay.
W~eil naay bis wife and children nhauras,
'lo sec the weariect sire return,
Another starvialg niglit ta pass,
Occasionetd bey your corrupt bras&,
Btut Mark mce t ttsough I seeni as rotten,
And bey such fbooisas you forgottea
'lise iseor manil's friend l'ani in each case,
Ttaa± widow's stay, andi chief salace,
Vou well af halls andi play iay revet,
Witli goldand silver there May travel,
Blut in a rope thry ougtat ta chokte
WVlo'd rank you with a General llrocl,.
But hark the catI to tegislation
Our glorious piltars afthe ntation,
Tlhey will sua,, cause sucla rogues a.s >au
Tlé our gaod land to bid adieu.
When ial sante old tinkcr's hovel,
Vou'll hels ta ienti a pant or shovet;
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For sure 1 ans ilbât suclx atie ,iietal,
WilI ncver ClO 10 make a kettle.
wh,'ite I front ace ta age ShahI *tid,
'lO CIow the vis tuts or Our lan<d
Virttes wh,,ci nter cant l'e attaint4i,
Usiless ly ,.ucl, kss'd laws mnaintaincd.
Coifus'tt, ilie I-i>gte wondering stood,
ltcgg'ti pardon that he'd hIben %o ruCle
John hcard, cuire fled, lic lauglhed Isis fil,
G;raNî'tl Il Gc4rc." and thber Nbut in the iii).

Our po)et, lifter rnaking aIlowvancc for sorne lirnpings in
the gait of his CI Petg;sus," is plcasant cnough, cspecially as
lie talk-, of nitr" Copper.-" with the air of an cyc-wvitiie.s ; v.e
niay ,>ossibly allow hiimn somne liccse as to his " Georgs"' au&
CI L'. takinz into consideration thc date of his writing
'l'le IlEaglc.s I we niust take for grantcd arc thc pieces we.l-
known to Cinadiati collectors, and dcs.-cribcd hy Sandhani in
bis -1 Coins of Canada" IlPages 43-44.

THE TAYLOR SALI-.
ONVENICNTLY situatcd near thcriver bank lit

a Ilcighit o-f about forty fcct above thc water
stands Park I-usc, tiil latcly the residcncc of
Hugli Taylor Esq. It was built about the

bcginiiiiig of the preïcat Century by judge Panet, but not
OCCUpîiel,-bciiig purchased fr031oni oicn..its compiction by
thc late Chief JustUce Reid; Judge I>anet aftcrwards re-
penting lit so siîîcercly of the bargain that hoe buit a
duplicate mnansion on the adjoiniing propcrty, at present
owîîed. by M r. MoIson, and likc nuost structures of that pcriod
both herc and in England, is sonicwhat iii the classic style.
It tas stili the fashion to quote Sir Christopher- Wren as thc
great authorîty on architecture; the terni Gothic wvas uscd

as ev stili use the terni Vandal, aï synonyrnous wvith utter
ba-barity;, and thc ideal of a place for Christian worship wvas
a quadrangular building wvitlî a portico and pediment of a
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hicathen temple surmountcd by a pcppcr-castor steeple. But
howcvcr inucb w'e nay criticisc thec cclesiastical architecture
of that time, and such cxaggeratcd specimiens of the style as
applicd to doniestic use as Grange Park, Hampshire, Mere-
worth Castle, Kent; or Gorhambury House, Hertfordshire;
<vide Iljoncs' Vicws I published about 1 830) the more modcst
Canladian examples bave nmany admirable points. They are
subîtanthl. roorny, wvell built, with a wvholcsomc simplicity
of orsianient, the matcrials of the best, and cvidently intcnd-
ed to last for aIl timc. Park Hause is no exception ; it is
delightfully situatcd, just npposite St. Helen's Island, the
front garden filled with flowering shrubs is enclosedi by a
goodi ,tonlc wall with a sort of water gate givirlg acccss ta
the shore, and suggestive of frequent visits froin the Island
iii the gotod oldi'<Iays * veni Montreal tvas a garrison town.

hI the rear towards the Qucbec suburbs, called on the oId
mnaps Faubourg St. Marie) is a large garden covering several
acres, and shaded by some fine old trees. Tite bouse itself
consists of an oblong main building of two stories and an
attic with one-story wings at each end. The hall runs from
front to rear and is of conifortable width, twelve or fourteen
feet wide. opcning on one side into the dining roomn which
contains one of those old %%ooden mantel-picces, which
wcre întroduced by the French and continucd in use for
some time after tîte cession, though thcy are rarely found
110w except in old French bouses, and there is this to bc
said for themn that the older the examples the more handsomc
they arc. We trust that none of our readers wvilI confuse
these old French wvooden mantels with thosedreadful paint-
cd imitations of marblc, which are sometimes to bc met
wvith in bouses where people have the bad taste to prefer a
palpable sham, to honest tiniber. --.One of the bed-rooms
also bas one of these wooden mantels, handsonier if wve re-
inember ariglit than the anc down stairs. Opposite the
dining rooni arc the drawving rooms whîch in turn open into
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tiie library, wbcirc our intcrest chiefly centres, This was a
beau ideal library ; a good sizcd rooni welI Iighted. witli a
large old Turkey rug on the floor, a comfortable firc place
and oId brass tender, conîfortablc old faisbioncd rnah<gany
chair.- and lounges, convcnicnt tables, and the wholc room
pancllccd (rom floor to ceiling with books.

Thc household effects wcre sold b>' auction in April, somce
of the furniturc bcing of the style iri vogue hereceighty tona
hundred ycars ago, though again soie %v. inucb more re-
cent.iaid conon-place. It rnigbt have bccn expected tlîat
the local antiquarians would have mustcrcd iii force, but
sucb wx- flot tlîc case, the bidding w~as vcry Ianguid and
miany things were sacrificed at ridiculous figures. Two
large old engravings of the Canterbury lilgrinis wvercsold lit
$5 cacli two large plate glass niirrors wvith the semi classic
gilt fraincs whicb our grandfathcrs used (and w~hich arc cer-
tainl>' pruferable to the sprawling"I curly-wurly'" things gcni-
craîlly scen siow) were knockced down for about $16 each ;
a landsotne round pillar centre table wvith large brass fect
was bouglit for $8 by a dealer wvho valucd the feet alone at
that: a vcry fine nia hogany scttee %vith handsomcely carved
lions leg.- and ect wasi knocked down at $2.75 ! rnuch to
the purchaser's surprise; and the mnilitar>' souvenirs did flot
scni to be in any greater dernand. Mr. Taylor had served
iii the artilkcry in the rebellion of 1837, and the unîforrn %vas
îlot only very rich but rcmarkably weIl-preserved ; it con-
sistud Of shak, coattee (heavily Iaced) cross-bclt, poucl
andi bdt, epaulcts and case, full dress and service swords
and a pair of fl ist-Iock, pi.-tols. The whole out fit wvas given
away for $133 3! There wvas a trophy of arins wvhich ex-
cited a keenier interest though even for thenî thc prices
realized wcre not large. There wvere sixty-six lots and
were fronm ail quarters of the globe. A Il Puttai "a Hindoo
gauntiet sword sold for $ 17.00, a nuniber of "Tulwars'
som81e richly daniascened wvith gold and silver brougit from
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$î 4.00 to $30.0o, an Arab lady's poison-dagger witb silver
hilt and shecath only brougbt $i s.oo, a Kuttar daggcr $7.50.
a japanese short sword with poison-daggcr $iz2.0, a
Ceylon silver mountcd dagger $ iooo. an Abyssinian Icather
shicld studded wvith starnpcd brass $i6.oo, an early Englishi
ogc bladed dagger of about A. D. i 5oo sold for $à i. oo, a
French duclling rapier with solid silver hilt for $ i 2.00 and
so on ; the rest of the list bcing made up of swords, shields,
spears bows and arrowvs, assagais, Indian costumes, %vampum.,
fire-bags, &c.

But to rcturn to the books: thc library consisted of 132
works on history and bipgraphy in 477 volumes, 94 volumes
on gcography and trav'el, 428 works classified in eleven div-
isions, amounting to 9832 volumes and 500 volumes un-
classificd, înaking a total of nearlY 3,000 volnmes exclusive
of the Iaw library. It COMPrises 125 volumes on Roman
la"', dating fromi 168 1 down ; 686 on French law, running
back to 16o0; 6o8 volumes on Englisb Iaw going back to
1669; 154 volumes on criminal and ecclesiastical law, 2 18
on colonial aîîd forcigil law ; and 476 on law reports dating
froan i ô", bringing up the number of the law books to 2,267.

The books wvere not sold by auction, but a catalogue wvas
printcd anid they are being sold by private sale. Tbrough
the courtcsy of Mr. Reid Taylor wve are enabled to give thc
pricc-s realizcd by a number of works which are rclatcd to
subjccts on which we treat. De la i>otherie's -Histoire de
l'Amcrique Septentrionale" P>aris, t662, four vols. i 23110.

illustrated, wvas purchased by the Dominion Govcmmcnint for
$ 14.00; Edvard's -'History of the West Indies," London,
1794, sold for $5.oo; Lescarbot's I Histoire de la Nouvelle
France," i vol. i 2nlo. Icather gilt, P>aris, 161 2, for $2.o.00

Mr. Taylor had aftervards many offers for this work,
somec running up to $50.00. I>ere Charlcvoix's "lHistoire
de St. Dominique, 4 vols. 8vo. leather, gilt, Ainsterdani, 1733,
brouglit $ 10.0; Stedman's "- History of the American
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Wa1r," 2 VOIS- 4M0 leaItiler, gilt, London, 1794 was purchased
for the Dominion Governxent, for $ io0.0; Tuppcr's
Il cenoirs of Gencral llrock and Tecunisch, Gucrnscy, 1838,
$2.oo; Alex, Mackenzie's IlVoyage frorn Montreal to the
Ferozen andi lacific Occaîîs 8789-93," I vol. 4t0. red leatlhcr,
gilt, London, i8oi, was sold for $6.o,) and a duplicatc in 2
vols i2nio. for the saine price. Thie following wvhich are
flot yet sold may bc lhad a the prices affixcd ; Bcatson's
INaval and Military Memoir.; of Great llritain," froin 1727

to 1790,.at$8.oo, Dalryrnplc's "lAnnaisof Scottlanid,".tt$5.oo;
Gardon'.i *1 Highi Court of Il>arliaticnt," 173'-, at $8.00, Tay-
lor's * Pictorial H-listory of Scotland " for the saine price, La
Sainte lBie, 3 vols, folio, leather, gilt, in French and Latin.
witlî naps, plates, &c., Liege, 1702, lit $2o.oo, -Dcbatcs on
thc Canada BillI" ini 1774, at $4.oo ; IlDivers choice pieces
of tlhat Renowvned Antiquary Sir Robert Cotton," London,
1672, -kt $5.00; 1'laYfatirs * British Family Antiquity," 9
vols., large folio, London, 18o7, at $5o.00; Shaftesbury's
(EarI of) *1 Cliaraicteristicç of Men, Manncrs, Opinions,
Tiînces," 172 2, Mr. Taylor has decided not to seli.

~W will conclude this notice by calling special attention
to two rcnmarkable xorks-the Il Liber Vcrit.-tis," a IlCol-
lection of I>riîîts aftcr the original De..ig;as of Claude de
Lorrain." %vitlx a -'Descriptive Catalogue of each I'ri,ît to-
gctlher wîtlî the naines of those for whonm and the places for
which thc original Pictures wcrc first painted," 3 vols. Lon-
don, 1777 ; this is held at $5o.oo. The second is B&ydell's
IIllua~rations of Shaksperc," a collection of prints; fromn
1icturcs painted for the purpose of illustrating the Drarnatic
works of Shakspere, by artiit-s of Great Britain," i vol..
large folio, London, i1803. This volume contains i0w niag-
nificent engravings: the bringing ont of this xvork cost
origînially mie liundred thousand pounds sterling. This is
lheld at $m ,000 and of course the highest bid over that
ý-ccurcs tIxe prize.

44 :
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Wc are unable to sa>' howv mariy of the books have boce»
aircady sold, but understand that Mr. W. C. Norris, No.
103 Osbone Strcet is entrusted with thc disposai of thc
renmainder, and âpplications for copies of the catalogue by
intcnding purchasers can bc cithcr dircctcd to bim, or to
R~ cid Taylor, Esq., P>ark H ouse, Panct Street, Montreal, P.Q.

TH-E CONFEDERATE HALF-DOLLARS.

FN the April number of the Apetiqiariapu* we re-
corded the sait by auction of a specirnen of
this ver>' rare piece. The following letter has
bec» addressed to the Nnu Orleais Pscarisne,

concerning the four Confederate coins of which so much
has bec» written and said. Dr. Taylor's letter explains
itsef-

No 26 S'r. CHEARLES STRP.ET,

NEw.ORLFAtNs, %pril z4. 1882.
The ftory copied in your puper front the Augusta 4 Wws or thec s4îh, pur.

porting to lic madle ly A. Il. Peterson, of Denver, ta tie effect that - one Dr.
Il. F. Taylor. Chief Coincr of tise blint in iS6t, tried to strikc OIT a large num-
lber of coins alter thec war solely t0 seil ta Uie numismatists nt high Jirices " is
whlîoly untrue. Tliree years sinicc, the tacts antI history, sv,îh the proof thcrc-
of, wcrc puhlîisea in thc Pietaune, of the four Conféderate coins made in i86t.
About the lime abovc nientionesl 1 sold tihe coin then in my possession,
Ilirougli Messrs blason &~ Co., îîumismatists, of Phiiladlphia, ta NMr. .Scott, of
New York, with the die. That gentleman recentiy sold, as reportei by TiiE-
Ni..w-YnitK TiSSES, thse sanie coin et publie auction for the sum Of $870. It
is truc that Mlr, Peterson dîd. in îs8t, niake the die. but neither hie nor any
otbcr persos ever had il in their possession, nor wcre there any coins "e t
tcrnpted "to be madie subsequently, but the coin andi die were deilverel ta tlie
,tlcssrs. blason & Co., as thcy will testify. After diligent inquiry during tise
ilast threc years. 1 liave been unabie to locale but one of thse other four pieccs,
anîl hat oneas now inthis city. Tise foregaing tacts are given injustice ta the
public and toacil parties concerntd, but more pazticuierly to thse iîunismatist

Iio lîaid bis $870 for tise coin. Very resîscctfully,
Il. F. TAYL.OR, M. 1).
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NEW 1-R]E'NCHi COINAGE.
11 E F-rencbiIN Mint bas struck, the rnodels of ,siie

inci coins to replace the prescnt copper coin-
agZ. 11cV Irc to bc mîade of an alloy of nickel,
siilar to the Geriiani and Belgian, and will

not bc circular. but rectagonal to (li.tingui..hI thcmi froîîî

THE TRADE DOLLAR.
lIE coinagc of trade dollars has fatilcd of its ob-

jcct, so far as conccrns the crcation of a cur-
rcnicy adapted to trade witbl the Chinesc
Empire. The Director of the United States

Mit says this coin, to thc -1110,11t Of $.27,000000, %vas
exportcd te Chinla witlî the cxpcctation that it would
supersede the Mex ican dollar, but as the Chinesc found thec,
Could Itakc about 4000 grains on1 cvery thousand trade dlol-
lars converted into bar mectal, ticarly ail wvcnt into the inicit-
ing pot. If thc tradc dollar had becîî of cqual %vcight with
the 1Mlxican dollar, or 416 grains. it would have rinained
i n circulation to-day.

THE NU,%ISMNATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN
socIETy 01- MONTREAL.

lthe April meeting of this socicty a donationoevas prcsented fromn the Rev. Canon I*ow,îaIll, of
Rugby, England. consisting of five car>' Eng-
lislh silver picce.;, and a copy of a trcatisc o11 the

Irishi coins of Edward 6th.
Mr. R. W. Mcl.acllaii prcsentcd four forcign piccs; a

silver West Frisia, 1678, a four shilling of Lubcck, 172.q, a
ten Ores <Swcdish>) of 18 55, and a 20 Kopeck Of 1856.

Major Hugnet Latour exhibited some autographi lettcrs
of the Nfarquis de Vaudreuil, the last French govcrnor of
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Canada, an impreision in wax of the coats of amis of a
number of our carly noblesse, including those of the Mar-
quis de Lotbinicre, and Chevaliers d'Aillebout, Godefroy de
Tannancour, de la Valtrie, de St Ours, and Baby, also of
of M. M. Neven-Sevestre, St Ours-Duchcsnay and St
Ours- Kicrkowsky.

After thc transaction cf routine business, Mr. Murphy,
ist Vicc-president, rcad thc cssay cf the cvening on "The
position hcld in business ini Montreal by Americans, in thc
varly part of the present century," showing that formcrly
bcth thicir number and influence were considcrablc, but of
late ycars had rclativcly declined very much. After a votc
or thanks the meeting adjourncd.

The j unc meeting wvas held a couple cf weeks later than
usual. Althcugbi the appointed cssayist bad flot been ablc
to get bis papcr rcady, thc procedings wcre flot without
intcrcst. Major Huguet Latour cxhibitedi a deed cf salc
fromi thc Marquis de Vaudreuil te thc Marquis de Lot-
biniec,; an Acte de Fcye et Homage cf the Sieur de
Beucherville, bearing the seal and signature cf the Intendant
Bigot; and the commission cf bis father, Louis Hugnet
Latour, as captain, signed by Sir G.iorge Prevost, April
I4th, 18 12. Mr. Mott exhibited the illustrated catalogue
of the Chapinan sale cf coins. The donations were
the bronze medal cf the Board cf Arts and Manufactures%,
though Mr. S. C. Stevenson. and twenty-six coins,
miedals, rncdallets, tàkens,, &c.. frein Mr. George Borlase;
thcrc being among these a large silver medal cf Wil-
liamn and Mary, a Lynie Regis fartbing, 1669, two
sevcnteenth century tokens, a 3d. and 4d. cf Charles I and
Charles Il., a Calais groat cf Henry V, and two six-pennies
of Elizabeth, and a 2/6 gun-money piece cf James Il.
As even numismatists and antiquarians are. net proof against
our semi tropical summer, the meetings were adjourned for
the summer months te re-cemmence on the third Tuesda)'
iii September.



OBITUAR Y.
SR. Helnry D. Fowle, tlic wcll-known drug.

gist Of 79 l'Irince Street, Bo.,ton, dicd very
suddcnly on F-riday. May 26th, while
sitting in hi.-i rooni on Ccntr.dl wharf. His

dcatlî prob.ibly rcsultcd froin licart dicasc. Mr.
Fowle had becn in busince.s in Boston rnany year..;.
having occupicti the store on tic corner of l'rince
andi SaIenm strccts more than forty ycar.s. ReccntIy
lie had bccnii i scverat inonths. and at tic tianc of hi..
dcatlî lie had but shortly rcturncd froni Montrcal, iii
wliiclî city i% cstablishcd a brandi of bis business.
Mr. Fotvle ivas unixiarricd. lie wa.; we'il known
tlîroughout the country for Iis c)nnection with
the Nunîismatic Society. Hc wvai the possessor of a
collcction of coins for wbich lic had several timces
bccn offéecd $i 2,000. Mr. Fowle %vas born in
Cih-rlcstownl, Mass,., May 3, 1817, and waï the Iast
andi yottng-c.-t of ciglît brother::, ail of wvhoni were en-
gaged in business in Boston and vicinity. Hie Icarn-
cd the druggist's business with his brother, the late
Sen. W. Fowvlc, wiorn hce succcded at the stand at
thc corner of Prince and Salemn strccts.

The abovc is, copied from a Boston paper ; we de-
sire to add this expression of our synmpathy. The
dcsed gentenm, Mr. Fowlc, on the occasion of
his visit te tlîis City, above rcferred to, attcnded the
ncecting of our Nuinisnîatic Society. helId only a few

days before lus death.


